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序
舒建華

徐心如

怎麼會有這樣一幅畫作？絢爛斑駁的色域為底，疾風驟雨般的
墨色書寫飛臨其上，兩者交相輝映，氣勢恢宏，水乳交融。墨色書寫
盤踞於畫作正中，如同《溪山行旅圖》般“巨碑式”的構圖，讓觀者
心生敬畏；而自然流淌的“屋漏痕”由澀生辣，為畫面豐富肌理和層
次。色域背景或凝重或輕靈，像羅斯科(Mark Rothko)那樣充滿空間感
的張力，卻比羅斯科多一絲活潑；墨色書寫生機勃發，不免讓人想起
克萊恩(Franz Kline)的類書線條，但比克萊恩多一分筆墨淋漓的酣暢。
這就是魏樂唐，美國華人科技專家、金石學家和抽象藝術先驅。
魏樂唐1921年生於上海，其父魏乙青為海上書畫收藏大家，贊助過張
大千，與于右任為至交。于右任還是魏樂唐的教父。魏樂唐十歲入李
瑞清侄子及門人李仲乾門下，除書畫、篆刻、金石、考古，兼修中國
歷史、哲學、文學、詩詞，傳統學養深厚。十六歲為抗日籌款，在上
魏樂唐1970年代拜訪旅居加州的張大千

海大新公司畫廊舉辦個展，得張大千、黃賓虹、吳湖帆等海上巨擘青

John Way visiting Chang Dai-chien in California in 1970s

眼相加。1949年遷居香港，1956年移民美國，定居麻薩諸塞州的波士
頓，並在東北大學獲得機電工程學位後開始長期從事核能、太空探索

今年是魏樂唐100週年誕辰，他的畫作，依然引領我們去感受去思考。他的色彩和塊面，如同女媧五色補天石，

和核防禦領域的設計工程工作。對魏樂唐來說，雙重職業使他能保持

落英繽紛；他的筆墨和線條，就像盤古開天闢地斧，亂石崩雲。站在他的作品前，仔細聽，仿佛聽得見貝多芬《命

職業藝術家的獨立地位，而不受商業需求的影響，在他看來，這是和
中國理想的文人藝術家最接近的美國形式。

魏樂唐與恩師李健先生

John Way with mentor Li Jian

運》的雄壯，琵琶曲《霸王卸甲》的鏗鏘，小提琴《梁祝》的婉轉，肖邦《夜曲》的抒情。他的作品，是東西方藝術
的碰撞和融合，是多感官的交響曲，是自在自如的超越，無拘無束，覺知覺悟。

20世紀50年代的美國，正是抽象表現主義風起雲湧的時代。魏

硅谷亞洲藝術中心從2007年开始设立美國華人畫家研究項目，重點在整理和挖掘優秀的旅美華人畫家，在跨太

樂唐在深深震撼之餘，開始了嘗試和探索。1957年，他得地利之便，

平洋的文化交流和整合的視野下，來考察中國繪畫在美國的新變，十多年來推出三十多個展覽。魏樂唐與其他畫家不

在麻省理工學院建築學院註冊了包豪斯形式與設計的新課程，接受包

同之處在于他的高科技工程師、金石學家與抽象畫家的奇異融合。他在美國的生活就集中在東部高科技重镇即波士

豪斯設計理論及其實踐的嚴格教育。而立之年的魏樂唐，以高分完成

頓128号公路地区和舊金山灣區的硅谷，他1957年入職貝波士頓耶電子（Bair Electronic) ，1973年到硅谷的貝格泰公

了本課程，收穫了對現代主義的建構理論的透徹理解，對新材料和藝

司（Bechtel Corporation)，直至1992年从洛克希德公司（Lockheed) 退休，他在高科技和纯藝術的融創究竟是如何體現

術媒介的廣泛了解，對不懈的自我批評的熱愛，以及對創意的尊重，

的？這是一個頗為激動人心的謎。

也就是魏樂唐稱之為“創作的最高境界——前無古人之作”。1965

魏樂唐2012年病逝於加州舊金山，享年91歲。為紀念這位傑出的華人抽象藝術先驅，硅谷亞洲藝術中心特別推

年，成功入選在波士頓當代藝術學院舉辦的“無筆之畫”展覽，與他

出魏樂唐百年誕辰紀念展，以回顧展的形式展現他奇異和瑰麗的藝術人生。由衷感謝魏樂唐先生家屬的大力支持。也

一起參展的有大名鼎鼎的安迪•沃霍爾 (Andy Warhol)、傑克遜•波洛克

感謝張梅駒、李耀忠、鄭奕、葉育陞、Craig C.H. Yu等各位的大力支持。

（Jackson Pollock)、漢斯 • 哈同（Hans Hartung）、尚•丁格利（Jean

是為序。

Tinguely) 、莫里斯•路易斯（Morris Louis）等。 他以中國書畫筆墨和
精神入西方抽象繪畫的成果與大師們的畫作同台展示卻毫不遜色，閃
耀著獨特的光芒。
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硅谷亞洲藝術中心
2021年初秋
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Preface
Shu Jianhua & Xu Xinru

How could there be such a painting? The base is splendid color field, while the swift ink brushwork highlights the

University, he began to engage in design engineering work in the fields of nuclear energy, space exploration and nuclear

painting; the magnificent two complement each other and blend together. Ink brushwork is entrenched in the heart of the

defense for a long time. For John Way, the dual profession allows him to maintain his independence as a professional artist

painting, such a “giant stele” composition is like Fan Kuan’s Travellers Among Mountains and Streams, easily making viewers

without the influence of commercial demand. In his view, this is the American style closest to the ideal Chinese literati artist.

respectful; and the naturally dripping “stains from a leaking roof” enrich the texture and sense of layering. The color field

The United States in the 1950s was in an era of surging abstract expressionism. After being deeply shocked, John

background may be dignified or light, full of spatial tension like Mark Rothko, but a bit more lively than Rothko; the ink

Way began to experiment and explore. In 1957, he took advantage of the convienent location and registered the new

brushwork is full of vitality, inevitably reminiscent of Franz Kline's calligraphic lines, but a bit more vivid than Kline.

course of Bauhaus Form and Design at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, and received a rigorous education in

This is John Way, a Chinese American technology expert, epigrapher and abstract art pioneer. John Way was born in

Bauhaus design theory and practice. John Way, who was in his thirthies, completed this course with a high score. He

Shanghai in 1921. His father Wei Yiqing was a collector of paintings and calligraphy. He sponsored Zhang Daqian and was a

gained a thorough understanding of modernist construction theory, a broad understanding of new materials and art media,

close friend with Yu Youren. Yu Youren is also the godfather of John Way. John Way became a disciple of Li Ruiqing's nephew

a passion for unremitting self-criticism, and a respect for creativity. That is what John Way called "the highest state of

and disciple Li Zhonggan at the age of ten. In addition to painting, calligraphy, seal carving, epigraph, archaeology, he also

creation-unprecedented works". In 1965, he was invited for the "Painting without a Brush" exhibition held at the Institute of

studied Chinese history, philosophy, literature, and poetry. He had profound traditional training. At the age of sixteen, he raised

Contemporary Art in Boston. He was exhibited with the famous Andy Warhol, Jackson Pollock, Hans Hartung, Jean Tinguely,

funds for the Sino-Japanese War and held a solo exhibition at the Shanghai Da Xin Company Gallery and received praises

Morris Louis, etc. His achievements in Western abstract painting with Chinese calligraphy brushwork and spirit were displayed

from masters Zhang Daqian, Huang Binhong, Wu Hufan and etc. He moved to Hong Kong in 1949, immigrated to the United

on the same stage as the masters' paintings. They were not inferior, but shining with a unique light.

States in 1956, and settled in Boston, MA. After obtaining a degree in mechanical and electrical engineering from Northeastern

This year is the 100th anniversary of John Way’s birth. His paintings still lead us to feel and think. His colors and shapes
are like Nu Wa's five-colored sky-filling stones, brilliant and striking; his brushworks and lines are like Pangu's heaven-andearth-breaking axe, magnificent and glorious. Standing in front of his works and listening carefully, one minght hear the
majesty of Beethoven's Symphony No.5 "Destiny"; the sonorousness of the Pipa (Chinese lute) solo " The Hegemon-King
Doffs His Armour"; the melodiousness of the violin concerto "The Butterfly Lovers"; and the lyricism of Chopin's Nocturnes.
His work is the collision and fusion of Eastern and Western art, a symphony of multiple senses, a free transcendence,
unrestrained, conscious and enlightened.
The Silicon Valley Asian Art Center began to set up a research project on Chinese American painters in 2007, focusing
on sorting out and digging out outstanding Chinese painters in the United States. From the perspective of trans-Pacific cultural
exchanges and integration, to investigate the new changes in Chinese painting in the United States, resulting in more than thirty
exhibitions in the past ten years. The difference between John Way and other painters lies in the fantastic fusion of his identities
of high-tech engineer, epigrapher and abstract painter. His life in the United States is concentrated in the eastern high-tech
towns, namely the Route 128 in Boston area and the Silicon Valley in the San Francisco Bay Area. He joined Bair Electronic in
1957, went to Bechtel Corporation in Silicon Valley in 1973, and retired from Lockheed in 1992. How did he embody his hightech and pure artistic innovation? This is a rather exciting mystery.
John Way died in 2012 in San Francisco, California, at the age of 91. To commemorate this outstanding pioneer of Chinese
abstract art, the Silicon Valley Asian Art Center specially launched an exhibition to commemorate John Way’s 100th birthday,
showing his magnificent artistic life in the form of retrospective exhibition. We sincerely thank the family of Mr. John Way for
their strong support. Thanks also go to Prof. Chang Mei-chu, Dr. David Li, Zheng Yi, Ye Yusheng and others for their support.

Silicon Valley Asian Art Center
Autumn, 2021
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Memories of My Father

回憶我的父親

Aurora Geary (daughter of John Way)

魏曉萖（魏樂唐女兒）

1949年中國鼎革之際，我的家人離散了。我的父母帶著哥哥去了香

When the communist party took over China in 1949, it broke my family apart.

港，而我當時還是嬰孩，安全起見，他們把我留給了上海的祖父母。

My parents and my older brother fled to Hong Kong. I was an infant so they left me in the care of my grandparents in
Shanghai for safety.

直到1958年，我才和家人在馬賽諸瑟州的波士頓相聚。我經歷了一

It was not until 1958 that I was reunited with my family in Boston, Massachusetts.

段融入新家庭的困難時期。那段時間我父親忙於RCA的工作，週末總在

It was a difficult period for me adjusting to my new family. During that time my father was busy working at RCA and

畫室作畫。

spent weekends painting in his studio.

我父親對我很溫和，充滿善意，他告訴我，他的父親對他嚴加管束

My father was gentle and kind towards me and told me that his father was very controlling and dictated his life, which he

並且主宰了他的生活，他不喜歡這樣，所以他希望做一個民主的家長。

did not like, so he wanted to be democratic in his parenting.

我17歲結婚離開家。我哥哥去加州的斯坦福大學上學。後來我父母

I left home early at the age of 17 to get married. My brother left for college at Stanford University in CA. Later my

也搬到了加州。他們鼓動我也搬到加州，但我最終決定留在波士頓。

parents moved to CA to join my brother. They encouraged me to join them in the move but I decided to stay in Boston.

我們多年來一直保持聯絡，我父親熱情地讓我了解他藝術和展覽的

Over the years we kept in touch and my father enthusiastically kept me abreast of his evolving art and exhibits, and my
mother’s health. Sadly, my mother became ill during the 60’s and was house bound ever since. My father took good care of
her throughout the years. Friends and family would marvel on what a loyal and devoted husband my father was. He believed
in the marriage vows “til death do us part”.
The most memorable event in my relationship with my father was a 2 week European vacation in April of 1985. It was
a whirlwind bus tour to England, France, Switzerland, Italy, Germany, and Holland. When we arrived in Paris I treated him to

發展情況，以及我母親的健康狀況。很不幸，我母親在六十年代病倒，
魏樂唐1958年與夫人陸濟美、兒子魏明之、女兒魏曉萖
在家中。
John Way with wife Jemina, son Douglas and daughter
Aurora at home, 1958.

之後一直居家養病。我父親一直把她照顧得很好。家人和朋友都驚歎我
的父親是一個多麼忠誠和具有奉獻精神的丈夫和父親。他信奉”直到死
亡將我們分離“的結婚誓言。
我和父親最珍貴的回憶是1985年4月兩周的歐洲之旅。我們乘坐大

a dinner show at the Moulin Rouge. He was a big fan of Henri de Toulouse-Lautrec so he was thrilled to be where Toulouse

巴快速遊覽了英格蘭、法國、瑞士、意大利、德國和荷蘭。當我們到達

spent a lot of time.

巴黎時，我請他去紅磨坊吃晚餐看演出。他是亨利•德•土魯斯-勞特累克

After our trip my father wrote me letters expressing his love and closeness he felt towards me which inspired him to paint

忠實粉絲，能到勞特累克經常出入的地方讓他興奮異常。

two portraits of me. One was entitled “Moulin Rouge” and the other “Ecstasy in Rome”. I will treasure the memories and
portraits always!

我們這次旅程後，我父親給我寫信表達了他的愛和對我的親密感，

Even though we lived miles apart at opposite coasts, we visited on a regular basis.

並因此為我畫了兩張肖像。一張取名《紅磨坊》，另一張叫《陶醉在羅

As we were leaving after our visits he would say, “Sometimes it is better we don’t see each other, because it is too painful

馬》。我一直把這份回憶和這兩張畫視若珍寶！

when you leave.”

儘管我們住在美國的東西兩岸，但會定期互相拜訪。每當我們要離

My hope is that more people will enjoy his paintings and understand the emotions and genius that he expressed through

開時，他總是說： 「有時候我們還是不見的好，因為看你離開實在太

his art!

痛苦。」

March 31, 2021 would be John Way’s 100 birthday.

我希望更多的人喜愛他的作品，理解他在其中表現的情感和天分！
1976年魏樂唐夫婦與兒子魏明之在硅谷Los Altos Hills自

2021年3月31日是魏樂唐100週年冥誕。

建宅邸前 John Way with wife Jemica and son Douglas in
front of their house in Los Altos Hills, CA, 1976.
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油畫
Oil Painting

14

15

拿扇子的男人
油彩畫布

Man Holding A Fan

Oil on Canvas 21×17 inch 53×43 cm 1954

款識／Inscription: John Way ’54
16

17

女人像
油彩畫布

Portrait of A Lady
Oil on Canvas 20×12 inch 51×30 cm 1955

款識／Inscription: Lelaine. John Way ’55
18

19

閃電

Lightning

油彩畫布

Oil on Canvas 10×31 inch

25×79 cm 1960

款識／Inscription: John Way ’60
20

21

手稿

Manuscript

油彩畫布

Oil on Canvas 36×14 inch 91×35.5 cm 1959

款識／Inscription: Lelaine. John Way ’59
22

局部

detail
23

森林裏的大樹
油彩畫布

Big Trees in Forest

Oil on Canvas 20×16 inch 51×40.5 cm 1959

款識／Inscription: John Way ’59
24

25

雨中的大街
油彩畫布

Raining Street

Oil on Canvas 22×12 inch 56×30 cm 1959

款識／Inscription: John Way ’59
26

27

抽象·油畫 Abstract Oil Painting
紙本油畫

Oil on Paper 14.5×23 inch 37×58 cm 1962

款識／Inscription: John Way ’62

28

29

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 19.5×15.5 inch 49.5×39 cm 1962

款識／Inscription: John Way ’62
30

31

抽象·油畫   Abstract Oil Painting
紙本油畫

Oil on Paper 14.5×23.1 inch 37×59 cm 1962

款識／Inscription: John Way ’62
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抽象·油畫 Abstract Oil Painting
紙本油畫

Oil on Paper 18×23.5 inch 46×60 cm 1964

款識／Inscription: John Way ’64
34
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抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 18×23.5 inch 46×60 cm 1964

款識／Inscription: John Way ’64
36
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抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 18×24inc

46×61 cm 1964

款識／Inscription: John Way ’64
38
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抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 24.1×19.2 inch 61×49 cm 1964

款識／Inscription: John Way ’64
40
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抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 18×24 inch 46×61 cm 1965

款識／Inscription: John Way ’65
42

43

洪流

Torrent

油彩畫布

Oil on Canvas 23×12 inch 58×30 cm 1965

款識／Inscription: John Way ’65
44

局部

detail
45

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 18×23.5 inch 46×60 cm 1965

款識／Inscription: John Way ’65
46

47

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 18×24 inch 46×61 cm 1965

款識／Inscription: John Way ’65
48

49

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 18×23.7 inch 46×60 cm 1965

款識／Inscription: John Way ’65
50

51

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 19.2×24.1 inch 49×61 cm 1965

款識／Inscription: John Way ’65
52

53

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 18×23.5 inch 46×60 cm 1966

款識／Inscription: John Way ’66
54

55

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 18×23.5 inch 46×60 cm 1966

款識／Inscription: John Way ’66
56

57

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 18×24 inch 46×61 cm 1966

款識／Inscription: John Way ’66
58

59

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 19.2×24.1inch

49×61 cm 1966

款識／Inscription: John Way ’66
60

61

假日遊樂園
油彩畫布

Holiday Fair

Oil on Canvas 23.5×19.5 inch 60×49.5 cm 1967

款識／Inscription: John Way ’67
62

63

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 19.2×24.1 inch 49×61 cm 1967

款識／Inscription: John Way ’67
64

65

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 19.1×24 inch 49×61 cm 1968

款識／Inscription: John Way ’68
66

67

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 19.2×24.1 inch 49×61 cm 1968

款識／Inscription: John Way ’68
68

69

平衡之光
油彩畫布

The Light of Balance
Oil on Canvas 17×25 inch 43×63.5 cm 1969

款識／Inscription: John Way ’69
70

71

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 19.1×24 inch 49×61 cm 1969

款識／Inscription: John Way ’69
72

73

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 19×24 inch 48×61 cm 1970

款識／Inscription: John Way ’70
74

75

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 19×24 inch 48×61 cm 1970

款識／Inscription: John Way ’70
76

77

抽象·油畫
油彩畫布

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Canvas 47.2×29.2 inch 120×74 cm 1971

款識／Inscription: John Way ’71
78

79

抽象·油畫  Abstract Oil Painting
紙本油畫

Oil on Paper 19×24 inch 48×61 cm 1971

款識／Inscription: John Way ’71
80

81

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper

19.1×24 inch 49×61 cm 1972

款識／Inscription: John Way ’72
82

83

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 21×26 inch 53X66 cm 1972

款識／Inscription: John Way ’72
84

85

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 21×26 inch 53×66 cm 1972

款識／Inscription: John Way ’72
86

87

狂草

Small Word

油彩畫布

Oil on Canvas 20×16 inch 51×40.5 cm 1972

款識／Inscription: John Way ’72
88

89

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 19.1×24.1 inch 49×61 cm 1973

款識／Inscription: John Way ’73
90

91

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 19.2×24.1 inch 49×61 cm 1973

款識／Inscription: John Way ’73
92

93

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 19.1×24.1 inch 49×61 cm 1974

款識／Inscription: John Way ’74
94

95

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 24.1×19.2 inch 61×49 cm 1974

款識／Inscription: John Way ’74
96

97

抽象·油畫  Abstract Oil Painting
紙本油畫

Oil on Paper 19.2×24.1 inch 49×61 cm 1974

款識／Inscription: John Way ’74
98

99

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 19.2×24.1 inch 49×61 cm 1974

款識／Inscription: John Way ’74
100

101

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 19.5×24.1 inch 49.5×61 cm 1974

款識／Inscription: John Way ’74
102

103

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 18×24 inch 46×61 cm 1974

款識／Inscription: John Way ’74
104

105

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 19.2×24.1 inch 49×61 cm 1976

款識／Inscription: John Way ’76
106

107

抽象·油畫  Abstract Oil Painting
紙本油畫

Oil on Paper 19.1×24 inch 49×61 cm 1977

款識／Inscription: John Way ’77
108

109

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 19.1×24.1 inch 49×61 cm 1977

款識／Inscription: John Way ’77
110

111

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 19.2×24.1 inch 49×61 cm 1977

款識／Inscription: John Way ’77
112

113

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 19.2×24.1 inch 49×61 cm 1978

款識／Inscription: John Way ’78
114

115

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 24.1×19.2 inch 61×49 cm 1979

款識／Inscription: John Way ’79
116

117

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 24.1×19.2 inch 61×49 cm 1980

款識／Inscription: John Way ’80
118

119

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 19×24 inch 48×61 cm 1982

款識／Inscription: John Way ’82
120

121

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 19.2×24.1 inch 49×61 cm 1982

款識／Inscription: John Way ’82
122

123

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 19×24 inch 48×61 cm 1984

款識／Inscription: John Way ’84
124

125

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 24×19 inch 61×48 cm 1985

款識／Inscription: John Way ’85
126

127

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 19.1×24 inch 49×61 cm 1985

款識／Inscription: John Way ’85
128

129

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 19×24 inch 48×61 cm 1988

款識／Inscription: John Way ’88
130

131

抽象·油畫
油彩畫布

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Canvas 30×24 inch 76×61 cm 1988

款識／Inscription: John Way ’88
132

133

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 24×19 inch 61×48 cm 1988

款識／Inscription: John Way ’88
134

135

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 24.1×19.2 inch 61×49 cm 1988

款識／Inscription: John Way ’88
136

137

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 24.1×19.2 inch 61×49 cm 1989

款識／Inscription: John Way ’89
138

139

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 19.1×24 inch 49×61 cm 1989

款識／Inscription: John Way ’89
140

141

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 19.1×24 inch 49×61 cm 1989

款識／Inscription: John Way ’89
142

143

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 24×19 inch 61×48 cm 1989

款識／Inscription: John Way ’89
144

145

抽象·油畫
油彩畫布

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Canvas 36×21 inch 91×53 cm 1993

款識／Inscription: John Way 93
146

局部
147

雷雨

Thunderstorm

紙本油畫

Oil on Paper 9×6 inch×2

23×15 cm×2

1996

款識／Inscription: John Way 96
148

149

抽象·油畫
油彩畫布

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Canvas 40×52 inch 102×132 cm 1998

款識／Inscription: John Way 98
150

151

抽象·油畫
紙本油畫

Abstract Oil Painting

Oil on Paper 30×22.5 inch 76.5×56.5 cm 1998

款識／Inscription: John Way 98
152

153

伊甸園

Garden of Eden

琺瑯系列、綜合媒材畫布

Mixed Media on Canvas 12.5×32 inch 32×81 cm 2001

款識／Inscription: John Way 2001
154

155

抽象·水彩

Abstract Watercolor

紙本水彩 Watercolor on Paper 30×22.5 inch 76×57 cm 2005
款識／Inscription: John Way 2005
156

157

抽象·水彩

Abstract Watercolor

紙本水彩 Watercolor on Paper 30.4×22.5 inch 77×57 cm 2005
款識／Inscription: John Way 2005
158

159

書畫及篆刻
Painting, Calligraphy & Seal Carving

臨黃庭堅行草

節臨石門銘

Copy of Huang Tingjian’s Cursive Script

Copy of A Quote from Shi Men Ming

款識：朝野歡娛後，乾坤震蕩中。黃庭堅書杜詩。

款識：往哲所不工，前賢所輟思，莫不夷通焉。

甲子魏樂唐臨。
鈐印：魏樂唐（白文）、辛軒美之作（朱文）
162

石門銘。甲子魏樂唐臨。
鈐印：魏樂唐（白文）、辛軒美之作（朱文）
163

瓶花
Flowers in A Vase

164

款識：樂唐寫。

荷塘野鴨

A Duck in the Lotus Pond

鈐印：魏樂唐（朱文）

款識：樂唐寫。

鈐印：魏樂唐（朱文）、魏生（朱文）
165

桑簡流

白人安璽

張大千像
Portrait of Chang Dai-chien

施篤麗

款識：六十六年元月魏樂唐謹為大
千師叔大人造像，時客嘉林
芳泥。
鈐印：魏樂唐（朱文）
166

167

林作山
阿昀

于謙
方喜得

白人安印

168

肖形印

169

選堂讀栔

白人安屬藏書畫

魏剛雙鉤

李蓓

白人安之章
樂唐飛白

170

171

山同水

魏樂唐

倪立思

無欲則剛

172

樂璽

173

樂濤
倪立思

樂

畫樂

墨齋臨古

174

樂

175

硯田筆畦

墨戲

張畀錚

墨趣

大樂

176

姚江繞山匝

177

大道
辛酉生

慎記

樂軒

肖形印

魏氏

肖形印

樂唐

樂唐止梅

178

179

佛像

180

乙酉春三月魏樂唐造像一區

龍形印

181

胸懷翰墨任吞吐

真積力久則入
早慧的魏樂唐在學藝道上勇猛精進，數年之間即已掌握各體書法的精髓。自云「弱冠時喜臨池，致力鼎彝，漢
魏碑銘，書法篆刻神遊三代，喜其寬博古奧譎變曲盤之致。」

張梅駒

李瑞清在「玉梅花庵書斷」中說:「篆書惟鼎彝中門徑至廣，漢以來至今無人求之，留此以為吾輩新闢之國。」
魏樂唐遵守師門「新闢之國」的祖訓，除了勤於書畫創作之外，還以英文介紹毛公鼎的發掘歷史 ，並譯出所有銘
文，其權威性，被白宮及世界各大博物館所收藏。 同時，展現極大的天份與毅力，上下求索的精神，終能盛開奇花
異卉的天地。
金文書法風格渾厚含蓄，參差錯落，變化豐富，儀態萬方，氣勢雄渾大氣，奇古恣肆的結體千姿百態，提高了

當魏樂唐手握畫筆，即興揮灑，黑色的線條與色彩相互穿梭，縱橫交錯，橫掃、迴旋、突圍、飛舞......線條流

漢字造型的趣味性和想像力，旁溢於其他書體，尤其是在字形與書體的嬗變中， 由象形趨向線條化，因此而增加藝
術性的創造。

動，明暗對比，聚散離合。
探索的眼光，注視著當代的西方。渺渺的思緒，卻飄向悠遠的東方，甲骨的刻痕，鐘鼎的鑄蝕，碑碣的殘泐，

金文的貢獻在於碑學發展提供借鑒。書法家用新的審美眼光，發掘其內蘊之美，產生所謂「金石味」的質感，
以筆墨的刷痕呈現斑駁殘泐的線條，靈活用筆的面向，豐富點畫的表現力。

帖學的流美。

魏樂唐於漢魏隸分、六朝今隸最值得稱道，博涉漢隸名碑。諦觀魏樂唐的漢隸風格，有精麗典雅，具有廟堂氣
閃亮的早慧
1921年魏樂唐生於上海，家道殷實，父親魏乙青富甲一方， 在上海書畫圈頗孚名望，是知名書畫收藏家，曾贊
助張大千，緣此，魏樂唐日後在香港、美國與張大千過從甚密，並且深受啟迪。于右任與魏父交好，而成為魏樂唐的
教父。
1931年魏樂唐10歲，師事李仲乾(李瑞清姪子及門人) 學習書畫、篆刻、金石學、考古學，兼修中國哲學、歷
史、文學及詩詞。學養深厚，通曉古文字的源流，才能領略書法的精神意味。
李瑞清為金石派大家，其書法「秀者如妖嬈美女，剛者如勇士揮槊」，瀟灑俊逸，各具神態，以篆作畫，合畫
篆為一體。門下著有名聲顯揚於後世者，有張大千、胡小石、呂鳳子、李仲乾。魏樂唐身出名門之後，得其正脈，真
是無所不學無所不臨，上窺商周甲金，沿流討源，植基鐘鼎銘文，而後泛濫秦漢北朝諸碑，浸淫二王帖學，使碑與帖
相互融貫，兼治篆刻，冶於一爐，交融匯歸而卓然成家。
1937年魏樂唐16歲，為抗日戰爭籌款，在上海大新公司畫廊舉辦「魏樂唐鬻書授綏展覽」，對此天資早慧， 橫
空出世的少年才俊，一時佳評如潮。
于右任盛讚「 樂唐未冠而用筆多活潑自得之趣……，可畏更可愛也。」「 於真、草、隸、篆皆研習，且斐然見
文采矣。」
黃賓虹以魏樂唐對「 屋漏痕」技巧的掌握來描述其成就，「古人作書有屋漏痕法，何蝯叟學顏魯公，清道人又

象的「孔廟三碑」; 有渾樸野逸，具山林氣息的「漢三頌 」; 有清麗秀逸的「曹全碑」，有拙樸茂密的「 張遷碑」。
漢隸之妙，大多簡率、質樸、天真爛漫， 古趣斑斕、拙樸精神，不衫不履，方免俗氣。
魏樂唐的魏碑成就最高，如瘞鶴銘，字體高古，書風古樸自然，用筆奇峭靈動，筆韻超逸，神采脫俗，雖為楷
書，但是兼備篆勢、分韻、草情，筆筆厚實，儀態正大，用筆鄭重，雄渾大氣，有千鈞之力，足以和張大千瘞鶴銘臨
本相輝映。
在石門銘作品中，篆籀氣息濃厚，分隸餘韻猶存，加上開張的體勢與率意的揮運，行、草意味瀰漫其間，書風
超逸疏宕，舒展自然，得師門神髓。同時于右任是碑派大家，有詩云「朝寫石門銘，暮臨二十品，竟晚集詩聯，不知
淚濕枕。」在如此濃厚的碑學氛圍之中，魏樂唐自然受到耳濡目染、潛移默化的影響。
魏樂唐的草書，宗於晉唐，取法高古，風格俊逸流美，筆勢重若崩雲，輕如禪翼，氣勢連綿不絕，蒼勁跳躍，
也許是出於他的個性恬淡，從他自撰「樂斯（Los Altos）陋室銘」可見端倪，作品透露出離塵脫俗，率性而行，自
由自在。
草書運用線條循環飄忽，綿延不絕的無限延伸特性，是如此的意氣風發，豪放不羈，將書家內心的情感發揮到
淋漓盡致。孫過庭在「書譜」中提出「雖篆、隸、草、章工用多變、濟成厥美，各有攸宜，篆尚婉而通，隸欲精而
密，草貴流而暢，章務檢而便。然後凜之以風神，溫之以妍潤，鼓之以枯勁，和之以閒雅。故可達其情性，形其哀
樂。」風神、妍潤、枯勁、閒雅四者具而書道備。凜、溫、鼓、和四字更是直指人心，度人金針。

學何蝯叟。樂唐英年俊慧，暇習書法，前數載中所作已覺秀發可喜，近睹斯軸，蓋為精進，由此上溯商周不難也。」

南北朝時期梁朝的書法家蕭衍在「草書狀」中如此描述: 「婀娜如削弱柳，聳拔如裊長松，娑婆而飛鳳舞，婉轉

此番指點，不啻金針度人！眾所周知，黃賓虹得利於三代金文大于鼎等，書畫皆具深遠古雅意境。 吳昌碩浸

而起蟠龍。」以比擬的筆法，將草書的動態美、靜態美，豪壯的一面，飄逸的一面表露無遺。以此觀之，魏樂唐草書

透「石鼓文 」，書、 畫、印渾厚蒼茫，獨具風骨。齊白石融合「天發神讖碑」與「祀三公山碑」，書、 畫、印蒼
勁雄奇。
黃賓虹的評論，似乎預見魏樂唐對書法的千錘百煉，以雄強、渾厚、險峻、流暢的線條，積累形成日後抽象油

汪洋恣肆，豪情奔放，如此嫺熟的節奏感與駕馭筆墨的功夫，也助長他涉入抽象藝術能夠駕輕就熟，進境無窮。
魏樂唐是一位全方位的書家，各種書體俱佳，作品為世界各大博物館典藏。在他晚年最大的心願，希望有生之
年，舉辦「魏樂唐書法世界巡迴展」，讓全世界各國見識中國書法的博大精深與書藝之美。

畫的藝術元素。
李仲乾稱許愛徒「凡所作鐘鼎篆籀，漢魏隸分，六朝今隸，唐宋真行，晉唐草書，無不佳妙。」
張大千題魏樂唐臨漢磚，「純以漢人分法，為之高渾樸茂，直接兩京，誠吾門後起之秀也。」
王一亭見魏樂唐臨王獻之，評其「書勢清圓，天機敏妙，佇看他年， 藝進乎道。」
此其犖犖大端，還有多位藝壇名家、社會名流如吳湖帆、柳子亞等， 均對其高度評價與期許。

厚積而薄發
魏樂唐深厚的中國傳統文化的學養與藝術修為，「致廣大而盡精微」 ，為日後中西藝術結合，創作風格埋下種
子， 將中國金石書法的靈魂融入西方抽象表現主義手法之中，形成獨具風格的書法抽象藝術語言。
審視其創發的軌跡， 是歷經建構-解構-重構的過程而轉變。試舉一例， 王鐸一生寢饋山陰，孜孜於淳化閣帖，
臨「二王」如「燈下取影，不失毫髮」，奉行「一日臨帖，一日應請索」的習慣，臨帖與創作並進，畢生不移，終能
完成「 五十而自化」，鑄成自己突崛而成熟的個人風格。

182

183

魏樂唐年少穎秀，廣學多聞而集大成，因緣際會經香港定居美國，適逢戰後美國「抽象表現主義」蓬勃發展，
魏樂唐迎面而上，致力探索中西文化藝術的交融，完美的結合法國印象派的色彩，美國抽象表現主義和中國書法氣韻
生動的意境，完成東方靈魂向西方藝術形式的「轉化」，運用油彩顏料豐富的層次與中國書法的空靈氣韻，成就魏樂

Free Expression with Calligraphy and Painting in Mind
Mei-chu Chang

唐藝術的蛻變，成為旅美華人中第一代抽象畫家。
詩人余光中說「美感經驗的互通，可以說是藝術經驗的轉化」，「同樣的感受和經驗，可以跨越不同的藝術形
式表達，藝術創作的三條件，包括知識、經驗和想像，其中知識是必備的基礎，經驗要靠觀察體驗而來，想像則需要
練習。」揆諸魏樂唐在條件俱足下，如何在不同的藝術形成中轉化? 或許只能歸結於美麗的邂逅。
二十世紀的現代藝術運動，西方的藝術家和理論家開始對中國書法線性藝術神奇的嚮往與追求，如蘇拉吉、哈
同、波洛克，為了表達的方便，人們通常把書法說成是「線的藝術」。
中國抽象因素與西方抽象概念不同，強調線條的靈動，墨韻的淋漓氤氳，虛實空間的應用，講究空靈、氣韻、

When John Way held the paintbrush in his hand and improvised, the black lines and colors shuttled back and forth,

意境，書法的形式與金石篆刻的畫龍點睛。魏樂唐擅長運用書法線條充份的抽象表達，看似即興，卻是「醇而後

crisscrossed, swept, revolved, broke through, and danced ……, flowing lines, contrasting light and dark, converging and

肆」， 要先能醇厚而後求閎肆，「始知真放在精微」，一如古人詩詞講究「煉字」，運用簡練生動、含蓄、優美的

disengaging.

字詞，進行錘煉與搭配，從而使詩的意境更加深遠精妙。
欣賞他的抽象畫，雖有許多艷麗的色彩，增添三度空間的立體感，但是「墨色」是唯一不變的主旋律，「色中

With an exploratory perspective, he looks at the contemporary West. The insignificant thoughts drifted to the far East,
to the carves of the oracle bones, the erosion of the bells and cauldrons, the remnants of the stele, the beauty of calligraphy.

有墨，墨中有色」， 咆嘯、澎湃，形成強烈的視覺衝擊，強勁有力的寬大筆觸，夾著靈活交疊的黑色線條，因勁速
Shining Early Wisdom

而產生的飛白，宛若游龍，在彩色的畫面穿梭翻騰， 像抽象的音符、旋律，隨著時間的開展，表達出豐沛的情感、
哀傷、憂鬱、悲愴或是柔和、喜悅、激昂，「大弦嘈嘈似急雨，小絃切切如私語」，畫面充滿著音樂性和舞蹈性，毫

John Way was born in Shanghai in 1921, with a solid family morale. His father Wei Yiqing is rich and famous in
Shanghai painting and calligraphy circle. He is a well-known collector of painting and calligraphy. He once sponsored

無保留的宣洩著真情實意！
美學家宗白華說：「中國人不是向無邊空間做無限制的追求，而是『留得無邊在』低迴之、玩味之，點化成了

Zhang Daqian. For this reason, John Way had a close relationship with Zhang Daqian in Hong Kong and the United States,
and was deeply inspired. Yu Youren befriended Way’s father and became the godfather of John Way.

音樂。」
魏樂唐除了「線條的雄辯」，還有非常重要的留白，留白是中國藝術的哲學思維，美學韻味，藝術表現，留白
並非空無，而是無物勝有物，無聲勝有聲，「不著一字，盡得風流」，無畫處皆成妙境。
包世臣稱讚鄧石如「字畫疏處可走馬，密處不使透風，常計白當黑，奇趣乃出。」 因此，書法的奧妙，就在於
「黑色是線條，白色也是線條」，善書者必然充分掌握，線條對字內空間的切割，以及對字外空間的分布。魏樂唐對

In 1931, John Way was 10 years old. He became a disciple of Li Zhongqian (Li Ruiqing’s nephew and disciple)
and studied calligraphy and painting, seal carving, epigraphy, archeology, and concurrently studied Chinese philosophy,
history, literature and poetry. Only with profound knowledge and familiarity with the origins of ancient characters can one
appreciate the spiritual meaning of calligraphy.

於書法留白的內在規律瞭然於胸，呈現在抽象畫中留白的哲學，無盡的風神氣韻，以及廣闊無垠的宇宙空間感。

Li Ruiqing was a master of the Jinshi School. His calligraphy was elegent and handsome, applying seal script into

留白是一種風格與智慧，其中盡顯美的空靈，美的韻味，虛實之間的穿梭，靈動與飄逸留下無盡綺思遐想。

painting and making them a whole. There were famous people among his disciples, such as Zhang Daqian, Hu Xiaoshi, Lu
Fengzi, and Li Zhongqian. John Way studied with a well-known teacher, gained orthodox training. There was nothing left

結語
魏樂唐一生融貫中西，右手理工，左手繆斯，在藝術領域，立基傳統，放眼創新，「敢言天地是吾師，萬壑千
巖獨仗藜」(弘仁畫偈)
走過千山萬水，見多識廣，時空跨度，從遠古到現代，從東方到西方，形式從具像到抽象，懷揣著對傳統文化
的依戀與家國情懷，將中國詩畫內涵「嫁接」到抽象油畫，在寫實的鐵畫銀鈎中萃取、提煉出抽象的點線，在線條與
色彩的舞動中，盡情創作抽象藝術的純粹與美麗。
在他的「樂斯陋室銘」中，透露著他那水晶般沉靜透明的心靈，折射出他一生五彩繽紛的人生。正如魯迅說的:
「非有天馬行空似的大精神，則無大藝術的產生。」旨哉斯言！

for him to learn and copy, starting from the oracle and bronze scripts in Shang and Zhou Dynasties (1600-256 BC), setting
root in the bell and cauldron scripts, spreading in the steles from Qin, Han and Northern Wei Dynasties (221 BC-534 AD),
immersing in Wang Xizhi (303-361) and Wang Xianzhi’s (344-386) calligraphy, integrating the stele scripts, calligraphy and
seal carving and obtained an outstanding achievements.
In 1937, John Way was 16 years old. He held an exhibition to raise funds for the Sino-Japanese War at the Shanghai
Daxin Company Gallery. For this talent young man, the critics of the moment gave rave reviews.
Yu Youren praised, “John Way is less than 20 years old, but his brushwork is lively and confident …… He is aweinspiring and lovely. He studies the regular, running, clerical, as well as seal scripts and shows exceptional scholarly
achievement already!”
Huang Binhong’s commentary describes John Way’s accomplishments in terms of his mastery of a technique wu
lou hen, or “natural and spontaneous like the stains from a leaking roof.” The ancients, when they practiced calligraphy,
employed a method likened to “stains from a leaking roof”. He Yuansou learned [this method from] Yan Lugong; Qing
Daoren, in turn, learned [it from] He Yuansou. In his youth, John has shown talent and wisdom by practicing calligraphy in
his spare time. Within just a few years, his work already radiates a feeling of elegance. It gladdened me, recently, to see this
scroll. To advance from this [level of] accomplishment and travel upstream to the source [of culture and calligraphy] in the
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and stele styles, calligraphy and stone carving traced back to three generations, enjoying its decency and unsophistication.”
Liu Ruiqing wrote in his book Commentary on Calligraphy by the Studio of Jade Plum Blossom, “Amid the seal
scripts, bronze script has the widest range. No one has asked for it since the Han Dynasty. I shall leave it to our new
country.” John Way abides by the ancestral motto of his teacher’s “new country”. In addition to being diligent in painting
and calligraphy, he also introduced the history of Mao Gong Ding’s excavation in English and translated all the inscriptions.
It was collected by the White House and major museums around the world due to its authority. At the same time, showing
great talent and perseverance, the spirit of seeking up and down, he was finally able to bloom in the world of exotic flowers.
The bronze style is strong and subtle, with rich variations. The structure has various poses, which improves the
interestingness and imagination of Chinese character modeling, overcoming other styles. Especially in the evolution of
calligraphy styles, the pictogram tends to be linear, thus increasing the artistic creation.
The contribution of bronze style is to provide reference for the development of steleology. Calligraphers use new
aesthetic insights to discover its inherent beauty, and produce the so-called “bronze-stone flavor” texture. The brush marks
of brushwork and ink present mottled and broken lines, the flexible use of the pen to richen expressiveness of strokes.
John Way’s clerical style calligraphy is the most praiseworthy. He studied extensively in the famous clerical stele of
Han Dynasty, including the elegant and solemn “Three Steles of the Temple of Confucius”, the vigorous and wild “Three
Cantatas of Han Dynasty”, the delicate and beautiful “The Stele of Cao Quan”, the unsophisticated and dense “The Stele of
Zhang Qian”. The magic of the clerical style of Han is mostly simple and innocent, with colorful and unpretentious spirit.
魏樂唐晚年手跡

John Way's calligraphy in his late years.

John Way’s highest calligraphic achievement is in the stele style of Northern Dynasties (420-589AD). For example,
Eulogy for Burying a Crane, unsophisticated and natural, despite the style of regular script, it obtains the momentum of the
seal script, the charm of the clerical script, the feeling of the cursive script. It’s majestic and powerful, and can be compared
to Zhang Daqian’s copy.

Shang and Zhou periods, will not be difficult! Huang Binhong so inscribed.

In his copy of Eulogy of the Stone Gate, the atmosphere of seal script is deep; the charm of clerical script is subtle. His

Such commentary is like Chinese doctors saving people with a golden needle. As we all know, Huang Binhong

writing style is extraordinary and transcend, which remains the essence of his education. Yu Youren is a master of the School

benefited from the three generations of bronze carving scripts, like Da Yu Ding etc., and both his paintings and calligraphy

of Stele. He has a poem: I write the Eulogy of the Stone Gate in the morning, I copy the Twenty Essays of the Dragon Gate.

have profound and ancient artistic conception. Wu Changshuo is soaked in “stone drum” script, whose calligraphy, painting,

I collect poetic couplets all night, did not realize the pillow was soaked with my tears. In such a strong atmosphere of stele

and seal carving are thick and boundless, with unique characters. Qi Baishi blended the “Tianfa Shenchen Stele” and the “Qi

studies, John Way was naturally influenced by ears and eyes.

Sangong Mountain Stele”, whose calligraphy, painting and stone carving are vigorous and magnificent.
Huang Binhong’s comments seem to foresee John Way’s endless tempering of calligraphy, with strong, vigorous, steep,
and smooth lines that will accumulate and form the artistic elements of abstract oil painting in the future.
Li Zhongqian praises his beloved disciple, “None of his calligraphy styles are not brilliant.”
Zhang Daqian inscribed on John Way’s copy of Han brick, “He purely used the method of writing the clerical script
from the Han Dynasty, vigorously and unpretentiously, he is indeed a rising star of our school.”
Wang Yiting saw John Way’s copy of Wang Xianzhi’s calligraphy, “His calligraphy is fresh and pure. He is talented
and will get the way in few years.”

John Way’s cursive script can be traced back to Jin and Tang Dynasties. The momentum is endless, sometimes as heavy
as the collapse of clouds, sometimes as light as the cicada wings. His Eulogy on My Humble Adobe in Los Altos, reveals his
calm personality, so that his art works are reckless and free.
His cursive lines are endless, bold and unrestrained, bringing the calligrapher’s inner feelings to the fullest.
Sun Guoting proposed in A Narrative on Calligraphy (Shu Pu) : “Although seal script, regular script, cursive script,
and Zhangcao script have many functions, if you want to achieve a decent level, you must pay attention to their own
characteristics. The seal script is mellow and smooth, and the lines flow through to the end; the clerical script must be
precise and the arrangement must be strict; the key to cursive script is to be fluent and smooth; and the Zhangcao script

There are also many famous artists and celebrities, such as Wu Hufan and Liu Ziya, who all spoke highly of and looked
forward to him.

should be simple and unsophisticated. Then add grace and charm, or use moisturizing elements to express amiable
demeanor, or use thin and vigorous elements to stimulate emotions, and knead to a relaxing and elegant form. Therefore,
calligraphy can express the mood and emotion of the writer, show interest and cultivation.” The complete picture of

Work hard, you will enter the gate.

calligraphy include rigorous spirit, charming momentum, powerful brushwork and leisurely posture.

The early-witted John Way has been brave and diligent in the art of learning, and within a few years he has mastered

Xiao Yan of Liang Dynasty (502-557) described in his book The Evolvement of Cursive Script: “Light and soft like

the essence of all styles of calligraphy. He said, “I like to write calligraphy in my twenties, and was committed to the bronze

a thin, weak willow, tall and slender like a long pine, whirling like a flying phoenix, curving like a soaring dragon.” With
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metaphorical method, the dynamic and static beauty of cursive script, the majestic side and the elegant side are fully

development of time, expresses abundance of sadness, melancholy or softness,

revealed. From this perspective, John Way’s unrestrained cursive script, in such a skillful sense of rhythm and mastery of

joy, and excitement. The picture is full of music and dance, and it expresses the

brushwork, also helped him to be proficient in abstract art, and have endless opportunities for progress.

true feelings without reservation!

John Way is an comprehensive calligrapher with excellent writing styles, and his works are collected by major

Aesthetician Zong Baihua said: “The Chinese are not pursuing boundless

museums around the world. In his later years, his greatest wish was to hold the “John Way Calligraphy World Tour

space without limit, but ‘remaining boundlessly’, tasting it, play with it, and turn

Exhibition”, so that countries around the world could see the profoundness of Chinese calligraphy and the beauty of

it into music.”
In addition to “the eloquence of lines”, John Way also has very important

calligraphy.

white space. The white space is the philosophical thinking of Chinese art, the
Well prepared for a terrific start

aesthetic appeal and artistic expression. The white space is not emptyness, but

John Way’s profound academic and artistic cultivation of traditional Chinese culture, “to the great and subtle”, planted

is “nothing is better than something”, “no sound is better than sound”. “Without

the seeds for the future combination of Chinese and Western art, and his creative style, integrating the soul of Chinese

a word, it’s as wonderful as it can be”, where there is no painting, it becomes a

calligraphy into Western abstract expressionist techniques to form a unique style.

wonderland.

Examining the trajectory of his creation and development, it has undergone a process and transformation of

Bao Shichen praised Deng Shiru, “Horse racing can be done in places

construction-deconstruction-reconstruction. For example, Wang Duo (1592-1652) has been diligent about copying

where paintings and calligraphy are sparse, but the wind cannot pass the

calligraphy book all his life, whose copy of Wang Xizhi and Wang Xianzhi’s calligraphy can be ultimately precise. He

dense places. He often uses white as black, there interesting things come out.”

adhered to the habit of “copying one day and creating another day”, finally formed a mature personal style at the age of fifty.
John Way was precocious and had a comprehensive education. He settled in the United States via Hong Kong.
It coincided with the prosperous development of “abstract expressionism” in the United States after the war. French

魏樂唐臨《瘞鶴銘》
John Way's copy of Yi He Ming.

Therefore, the mystery of calligraphy lies in “black is a line, and white is also a
line.” A good calligrapher must fully grasp the cutting of the lines to the space
inside the character and the distribution of the space outside the character. John

Impressionism colors, American abstract expressionism and the vivid artistic conception of Chinese calligraphy complete

Way understands the inner law of blank space in calligraphy, presenting the

the transformation of the Eastern soul into the Western art form. Using the rich layers of oil paint and the airy charm of

philosophy of blank space in abstract paintings, the endless charm, and the vast

Chinese calligraphy, the art of John Way transformed and became the first generation of Chinese abstract painters in the

sense of space in the universe.
Blank space is a kind of style and wisdom, which reveals the ethereal

United States.

beauty, the charm of beauty, the shuttle between the virtual and the reality, and

The poet Yu Guangzhong said, “The intercommunication of aesthetic experience can be said to be the transformation

the agility and elegance leave endless dreams.

of artistic experience”, “The same feeling and experience can be expressed across different art forms. The three conditions
for artistic creation include knowledge, experience and imagination. Knowledge is the essential foundation. Experience

Concluding remarks

comes from observation and experience, while imagination requires practice.” Under sufficient conditions, how does John
Way transform in different artistic formations? Perhaps it can only be attributed to beautiful encounters. In the modern art

John Way has integrated Chinese and Western culture throughout his life.

movement of the twentieth century, Western artists and theorists began to yearn and pursue the magical linear art of Chinese

With right-hand science and technology, left-hand Muse, he based on tradition

calligraphy, such as Pierre Soulages, Hans Hartung and Jackson Pollock. For the convenience of expression, people usually

and seeked innovation in the field of art. “Take heaven and earth as my teachers,

describe calligraphy as “the art of lines”.

create my own unique style.” (Poem by painter-monk Hong Ren (1610-1664))

Chinese abstract elements are different from Western abstract concepts, emphasizing the agility of lines, the dripping

He has been to many places and is very knowledgeable. The time and space

of ink rhyme, the application of virtual and solid spaces, and the emphasis on emptiness, spirit, and artistic conception.

of his art span from ancient times to modern times, from East to West, and forms

John Way is good at using calligraphy lines to make full abstract expressions. It seems to be improvised, but is robust and

from concrete to abstract. Abstract lines are extracted from realistic and powerful

arbitrary. Just as the ancient poets emphasized “refining words”, they used concise, vivid, subtle, and beautiful words to

lines, and the purity and beauty of abstract art are created in the dance of lines

temper and match, so as to make the artistic conception of the poem more profound and subtle.
Appreciating his abstract paintings, although there are many gorgeous colors, adding a three-dimensional sense of
space, but “ink color” is the only constant theme. It is “color in ink, ink in color”. Roaring and surging, forming a strong

魏樂唐研究毛公鼎英文著作
John Way's research book on Mao
Gong Ding in English.

and colors.
In his Eulogy on My Humble Adobe in Los Altos, his crystal-like calm and
transparent heart is revealed, reflecting the colorful life of his life. As Lu Xun

visual impact; strong and powerful wide brushstrokes, sandwiching flexible overlapping black lines; the white caused by the

said: “Unless there is a great spirit like a wild horse, there will be no great art.”

speed, like a swimming dragon, shuttles and writhes in the colorful picture, like abstract musical notes; the melody, with the

Indeed well said!
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魏為壯觀
——重新認識魏樂唐的抽象藝術
李耀忠

在魏樂唐先生(1921—2012)誕生100週年之際，我們一起回顧和重新認識這位華人第一代抽象藝術先驅，是件藝
術史上重要的事情。魏先生16歲第一次在上海辦展，上海書畫界眾多名流前輩為其背書。 1960年代中期在美國與抽
象表現主義大師們共同展出。時至今日，這位華人抽象藝術的先驅卻不被人熟知。這個低調一生、潛心創作的海外大
隱究竟有哪些奇特的人生經歷? 他在抽象藝術上的創新和理念究竟是什麼？如何看待他的挾書法入油畫？在他去世10
年之際，讓我們一起走進他的驚蛇入草、恢弘壯彩的油彩世界。
魏樂唐和趙無極幾乎同時在50年代中後期開始了抽象創作。魏老從此就再也沒有離開過抽象藝術。Paul Klee,
Franz Kline, Mark Rothko 和 de Kooning 都是他所喜愛的畫家。 半個多世紀里他探索冷抽象、熱抽象及融合。他幸運

畫作被瑞士出版公司選用為慶祝千禧年郵票

地在藝術史關鍵節點出現在抽象表現主義舞台之上，並且將中國的書法融於抽象繪畫之中，為抽象表現主義增添了中

（右），左為同時發行的畢加索作品郵票。

國元素。從這點上來說，魏樂唐的抽象藝術同時拓寬了中國現代油畫和西方抽象表現主義繪畫的寬度，具有國際現代

A painting was selected for the Swiss postage

文化的底蘊。

stamp series "Celebration de l'Annee 2000"

終其一生，魏樂唐都在畫前人所沒有畫過的油畫。 這個不停創新的起點始於1957年開始在麻省理工學院進修設
計藝術時得到嚴格的訓練，初步成果出現在1965年在波士頓當代美術館的《無筆的繪畫》展覽中。 在這個抽象表現

(right). One of Picasso's paintings was also
selected (left).

主義大師雲集的展覽中，魏先生以紙巾為畫筆，精心創作的抽象作品為中國藝術家贏得了光彩。與他同展覽並有往
還的大多數畫家，今天都進入了藝術史教科書，並且大名鼎鼎。例如：安迪•沃霍爾 (Andy Warhol)、傑克遜•波洛克
（Jackson Pollock)、漢斯 • 哈同（Hans Hartung）、尚•丁格利（Jean Tinguely) 、莫里斯•路易斯（Morris Louis）等。

向張大千求教國畫，向甲骨、青銅、碑刻自學篆刻，與沃霍爾 （Andy Warhol）, 波洛克（Jackson Pollock）， 哈同

與大師交往對於魏樂唐不是一件陌生的事情，早在1937年，16歲的他就曾經得到于右任、張大千、黃賓虹、吳湖帆等

（Hans Hartung）同台較量抽象表現主義之後， 作為中國傳統藝術忠實實踐者在美國迎頭遭遇了當時西方最前衛的抽

多人的贊許和肯定，以少年書法家為人所知。此後，他一直受于右任和張大千青眼器重。 他在中外大師身上汲取了

象表現藝術，在巨大的碰撞基礎上新創了他的油彩抽象書法-繪畫，畢生樂此不疲。

養分，看到了創新的重要和艱難。 他的抽象創作廣泛，材質包括宣紙、水彩紙、銅版紙、油畫布、金屬琺瑯彩及雕
塑，開拓甚多。他的抽象油畫創作持續了46年，一直受到西方主流藝術界的關注和認可。
魏樂唐藝術創新的一個副產品就是對於他的作品保養的探索。 在1950年代美國抽象藝術風起雲湧之時，諸多大
師們革命性地嘗試了許多材料尤其是新油彩。與此對應的麻煩之一就是許多藝術品保存困難，眾所周知Franz Kline的

直到今天，人們看到的只是魏樂唐在諸多材質上以油彩書法所表現的速度與激情，而完全忘了他所要表達的更
深層次的內涵。 單單比較他與趙無極在形式及光影之美使世人容易誤讀了魏樂唐，因為唯美從來就不是抽象表現主
義的主要追求。魏樂唐超越了他所處的那個時代，這就注定他當時在中國藝術界上的孤獨。例如他在2000年代初在上
海美術館展出他的抽象藝術，在當時的中國注定是曲高和寡。

作品老化和損傷嚴重。 有的作品在畫家還在世時候，就開始了油彩開裂，脫落嚴重。 即使經過畫家本人重新修復，

「飄飄何所似，天地一沙鷗」。 遠離喧鬧和繁華，魏樂唐在美國近半個多世紀藝術上的獨行造就了他在抽象藝

今天博物館依然面臨同樣的問題。 魏樂唐很快地發現了這一點， 他同時開發了紙本和畫布上的創作。 他在紙上的油

術上的成就。 他一生忠實於藝術和家庭，對於作品沒有絲毫的含糊。，每一幅抽象作品均反復推敲琢磨。 家人眼看

畫創新，歷經六七十年，狀況如新，保存的狀況甚至好過畫布上的作品，並且他發現了紙本給了他充分發揮出中國

著他在一張早已經賣出去的畫上還反復修改，就有一點擔心，問他：「已經賣了的畫還要大改，買的人會不會不高

書法和筆墨的空間。 魏樂唐在1960-80年代創作出了許多元氣淋灕、浪漫動人的作品。1990年代以後以狂草入抽象繪

興？會不會不買了？」魏樂唐回答 說：「沒關係，這裡還可以畫得更好一些。」 許多精彩作品都是這樣慢慢畫出來

畫，攻克了油彩在畫布上的流動感和速度感。 1995年後創造金屬琺瑯彩油畫。 這些作品的完整保存源自他嚴謹的創

的。現在有明確記錄的一幅作品創作於1974-1994年。 什麼樣的堅持讓他一幅畫畫了20年？ 46年只有踏踏實實的800

作態度。 為了創作，他甚至咨詢了通用電氣和航空企業的材料工程師們。魏樂唐本人就是參與過美國登月計劃的工

張左右的抽象作品就是答案。骨子裡的高貴是所有優秀作品的基石。

程師。他創作的嚴謹和創造力源於對於藝術的狂熱，內慧的個性和豐富的人生閱歷。

與魏樂唐同行在美洲海外的大畫家們包括張大千、朱沅芷、丁雄泉、陳蔭羆、劉業昭、鄭月波、王昌杰、曾景文、

抽象繪畫適合表現秩序和規律的形式美，在色彩中表現光影，在黑白中表現對比，在抽象中表現具象等，然而

程及、王濟遠、王季遷、陳逸飛、侯北人、劉國松、陳丹青、劉墉、李華弌、劉丹、鄭重賓等等。 他們的漂泊、奮鬥和

魏老的雄心不止於此。 他在1967年就寫下了他在抽象藝術中的追求：「我在藝術上尋求的是結合可控與失控、強悍

創作，不僅拓寬了中國畫的國際視角，也同時在國際上展現了中華悠久的文明和藝術。他們在那個艱難的時代，在西方

與敏銳、秩序和混亂、完美與缺憾。」 1993年，他明確地提出了他踐行了30多年雄心壯志：「我要將中國書法用現

為祖國贏得了友誼和尊重。 對於他們的藝術深入地發掘，研究和整理對於中國現代藝術史有極其重要的意義。 在魏樂

代藝術的形式再現出來。」 這個清道人的書法再傳者，向李健、于右任學習書法，向郭沫若討教甲骨文和金石學，

唐誕辰100週年之際，我們向這些中華文化的海外傳承者和開拓者們致敬。
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Re-recognizing John Way's Abstract Art
David Li

On the 100th anniversary of the birth of Mr. John Way(1921-2012), it is an important event in the history of art that we
review and re-recognize this pioneer of the first generation of Chinese abstract art. Mr. Way held an exhibition in Shanghai
for the first time when he was 16 years old. Many celebrities in the Shanghai calligraphy and painting circle endorsed him. In
the mid-1960s, he exhibited with the masters of Abstract Expressionism in the United States. Today, this pioneer of Chinese
abstract art is not well known. What are the peculiar life experiences of this oversea low-key hermit, who devoted his entire life
to art? What are his innovations and ideas in abstract art? How to understand his blending calligraphy into oil painting? On the
occasion of the 10 years anniversary of his death, let us walk into his breathtaking, magnificent world of oil painting.
John Way and Zao Wou-ki started abstract creation almost simultaneously in the mid to late 1950s. Mr. Way never left
abstract art ever since. Paul Klee, Franz Kline, Mark Rothko and de Kooning are all his favorite painters. For more than
half a century, he explored cold abstraction, hot abstraction and fusion. Fortunately, he appeared on the stage of abstract
expressionism at a key point in art history, and blended Chinese calligraphy into abstract painting, adding Chinese elements to
abstract expressionism. From this point of view, John Way’s abstract art has broadened the width of both Chinese modern oil
painting and Western abstract expressionist painting, and obtains the background of international modern culture.
Throughout his life, John Way has painted oil paintings that no one has painted before. The starting point for this
constant innovation began in 1957 when he received rigorous training while studying design at the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology. The preliminary results appeared in the 1965 "Painting Without A Brush" exhibition at the Institute of
Contemporary Art in Boston. In this exhibition where masters of abstract expressionism gather, Mr. Way uses tissues as
brushes to create abstract works that have won brilliance for Chinese artists. Most of the painters who have exhibited with
him and who have befriended with him are well-known and even have entered art history textbooks today. For example: Andy
Warhol, Jackson Pollock, Hans Hartung, Jean Tinguely, Morris Louis, etc. Befriended with masters is not unfamiliar to John
Way. As early as 1937, when he was 16 years old, he was praised and affirmed by Yu Youren, Zhang Daqian, Huang Binhong,
Wu Hufan and many others. He was known as a juvenile calligrapher. Since then, he has been highly regarded by You Ren and
Zhang Daqian. He drew nourishment from Chinese and foreign masters and saw the importance and difficulty of innovation.
He has a wide range of abstract creations, with materials including rice paper, watercolor paper, coated paper, canvas, metal
enamel and sculptures. His abstract oil painting creation lasted for 46 years, and has always been attracted to and recognized by
the mainstream Western art circles.
A by-product of John Way's artistic innovation is the exploration of the maintenance of his works. When the American
abstract art was surging in the 1950s, many masters revolutionarily tried many materials, especially new oil paints. One of the
corresponding troubles is that many artworks are difficult to preserve. It is well known that Franz Kline's works are aging and
damaged seriously. Some works started to crack and fall off seriously when the painter was still alive. Even after restoration
by the artist himself, the museum still faces the same problem today. John Way quickly discovered this, and he simultaneously
developed works on paper and canvas. His oil painting innovation on paper has been in the same condition as new after six to
seventy years. The state of preservation is even better than the works on the canvas. And he discovered that paper gave him the
space to give full play to Chinese calligraphy and brushwork. John Way created many vigorous and romantic works from the
1960s to the 80s. After the 1990s, he employed an excessively free cursive style of calligraphy into abstract painting, which
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overcomes the sense of flow and speed of oil on canvas. After 1995, he created metal enamel oil paintings. The complete
preservation of these works stems from his rigorou attitude of creation. To create, he even consulted materials engineers from
General Electric and aerospace companies. John Way himself is an engineer who participated in the American moon landing
program. The rigor and creativity of his creation stem from his passion for art, his inner wisdom and his rich life experience.
Abstract painting is suitable for expressing the formal beauty of order, expressing light and shadow in colors, expressing
contrast in black and white, and expressing figurativeness in abstraction. However, John Way's ambition does not stop there.
He wrote about his pursuit in abstract art in 1967: "What I seek in art is to combine controllable and out-of-control; tough and
sharp; order and chaos; perfection and imperfection." In 1993, he made it clear that he had practiced his ambition for more
than 30 years: "I want to reproduce Chinese calligraphy in the form of modern art." As a second generation disciple of Qing
Daoren, he learned calligraphy from Li Jian and Yu Youren, asked Guo Moruo for advice on oracle bone inscriptions and
epigraphy, asked Zhang Daqian for advice on Chinese painting, and taught himself seal carving from oracle bones, bronzes,
and inscriptions, and competed against Andy Warhol, Jackson Pollock and Hans Hartung in abstract expressionism on the same
stage, he encountered the most avant-garde abstract expression art in the West in the United States. He created his oil-painted
abstract calligraphy-painting on the basis of the huge collision, and he has enjoyed it all his life.
Until today, people have only seen John Way’s speed and passion in oil calligraphy on many media, and have completely
forgotten the deeper connotations he wanted to express. The simple comparison between him and Zao Wou-ki in the form
and the beauty of light and shadow makes it easy for the world to misunderstand John Way, because aesthetics has never been
the main pursuit of Abstract Expressionism. John Way surpassed the era he lived in, which is doomed to his loneliness in the
Chinese art world at that time. For example, he exhibited his abstract art at the Shanghai Art Museum in the early 2000s. At
that time, it was destined to be abstruse to Chinese audience.
“Now released, what am I like drifting in the wind? A speck of a sand-gull, between Heav'n and Earth seen!” Away from
the noise and bustle, John Way's artistic solitude in the United States for nearly half a century has created his achievements in
abstract art. He was faithful to art and family all his life. There is no ambiguity about his work. Every abstract work has been
refined over and over again. Seeing him repeatedly revising a painting that had already been sold, his family was a little worried,
and asked him: "To drastically revise a painting that has already been sold, will the buyer be unhappy? Will he stop buying it?"
John Way replied, "It doesn't matter, it can be painted better here." Many wonderful works are drawn slowly in this way. A work
with a clear record was created in 1974-1994. What kind of persistence allowed him to paint a picture for 20 years? The only 800
solid abstract works in 46 years are the answer. The nobility in the bones is the cornerstone of all excellent works.
The great painters who accompanied John Way in the America include Zhang Daqian, Zhu Yuanzhi, Wallace Ting, Chen
Yinfeng, James Liu, Cheng Yet-por, Wang Chang-chieh, Dong Kingman, Cheng Chi, Wang Jiyuan, Wang Jiqian, Chen Yifei,
Hou Beiren, Liu Guosong, Chen Danqing, Liu Yong, Li Huayi, Liu Dan, Zheng Chongbin and so on. Their wandering, struggle
and creation not only broadened the international perspective of Chinese painting, but also showed the long-standing Chinese
civilization and art internationally. They won friendship and respect for the motherland in the West during those difficult times. The
in-depth exploration, research and arrangement of their art are of extremely important significance to the history of modern Chinese
art. On the 100th anniversary of John Way’s birth, we pay tribute to these overseas inheritors and pioneers of Chinese culture.
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魏樂唐藝術年表／抽象書家
編者按：2000年前年表根據舊金山中國書法研究會會長Craig C.H. Yu在2000年4月對魏樂唐的採訪整理翻譯。
2000年後由魏樂唐家人提供。

書法家
1921—1949年，上海
1968年在麻省理工學院藝術中心個展
One-man show, Stratton Center Art Gallery, M.I.T, 1968

1968年在美國無線電公司展覽
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Show at RCA, 1968

1921年

0歲 1921年魏樂唐生於上海，其父魏乙青是一位富商和知名中國書畫收藏家。魏乙青在上海書畫圈很有
名，是張大千早期贊助人之一。他與民國政要大書法家于右任交好，于右任是魏樂唐的教父。
魏樂唐是家中長子，下面還有五個弟弟和一個妹妹。魏家祖籍浙江余姚。魏乙青以航運發家，曾協助美國
與英國競爭長江商業航運市場。

1931年

10歲 1931年，魏樂唐10歲時拜李仲乾（1881—1956）為師學習書法。李仲乾是金石派大書家李瑞清（號清
道人，1867—1920）的侄子及弟子。
除學習書法外，魏樂唐還跟李仲乾學習篆刻、繪畫、金石學、考古學，此外還包括傳統儒家歷史、哲學、
詩歌和文學。
李派書法注重研習春秋戰國時期的篆書、漢隸和魏碑，以此來理解書法後來在六朝、唐宋的發展。李瑞清最
著名的弟子包括張大千和李仲乾。李仲乾弟子除魏樂唐外，還有普林斯頓大學藝術與考古系教授、大都會博
物館亞洲藝術策展人方聞博士（1930—2018）、上海美術專科學校前校長藝術家程十髮（1921—2007）。
李派書法是金石派運動（18世紀至20世紀初）的一部分，金石派試圖從研究自商代（1600—1100B.C.）至六
朝的石碑和青銅器的銘文來揭示中國書法的起源和發展。他們揭示了中國書法粗獷、生機勃勃而富有表現
力的傳統。

1937年

16歲 1937年，16歲的魏樂唐在上海大新公司畫廊舉辦了首次書法個展，“魏樂唐鬻書援綏展覽會”，為
抗日戰爭籌款。上海藝壇大佬張大千、于右任、吳湖帆、王一亭、黃賓虹都為年輕的書家撰寫了評論或
文章。
于右任在魏樂唐1937年展覽的序裡這樣評價他早期的書法成就：
“乙青先生與余交甚久，哲嗣樂唐丱年力學，從李仲乾先生學書，於真、草、隸、篆皆研習且斐然見文采
矣，乃將展其近作，以鬻書所得援綏遠守土將士。余平日於諸青年恆勉以科學救國，不欲靡社會之力於藝
事。然樂唐以童年能此，而即以斯時所能者救國，其志可嘉，故願綴辭以告覽者。”
黃賓虹的評論以魏樂唐對“屋漏痕”技巧的掌握來描述其成就。
“古人作書有屋漏痕法。何蝯叟學顏魯公，清道人又學何蝯叟。樂唐兄英年俊慧暇習書法，前數載中所作
已覺秀發，可喜近睹斯軸，蓋為精進，由此上溯商周不難也。黃賓虹題。”
自然、險峻、雄渾和含蓄這些品質是魏樂唐書法的主要風格，也是他後來抽象油畫的特征。
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1938—1941年

17—20歲 在上海雷士德工學院學習，開始在學校並跟俄國家教學習英文。他的學業因日軍佔領上海
而被迫中斷。

難民
1949—1956年，香港

1942—1945年

21—24歲 家庭經濟困難時期。魏樂唐在一個小型商業銀行上海貿易銀行謀了個會計職位。
開始收集書法字帖、金石學及考古研究著作，包括羅振玉關於甲骨文的著作。在讀到董作賓的《甲
骨文斷代研究例》後，魏樂唐開始認真研究甲骨文書法及金石學。

1950年

29歲 開始撰寫書法和金石學文章。結識香港《今日世界》主編，《今日世界》是一份美國人資助的
月刊雜誌。成為藝術版面的自由撰稿人，他的第一篇文章寫的是在中國以外進行的甲骨研究。

1951—1955年

30—34歲 由於缺乏獲取傳統中國藝術的渠道，魏樂唐開始通過倫敦藝術學院的函授課程學習西方素
描和油畫。
1951年，魏樂唐加入香港藝術協會，該會由當時對西方藝術技巧感興趣的中西藝術家組成。他們每
週在會長陳福善的工作室聚會，陳福善會請人體模特供與會藝術家練習人體素描。魏樂唐迅速建立
起實驗藝術家的聲譽。儘管俱樂部裡其他藝術家使用西方媒材如炭筆和鉛筆，魏樂唐發展出一種運
用中式毛筆、墨和皴法（17世紀個人主義畫家石濤畫山水時所用的筆法披麻皴）來畫人像。
在這個藝術發展階段，魏樂唐自視為莫迪利亞尼和高更風格的人像畫家和色彩主義者。直到他在麻省理
工學院接觸到包豪斯藝術理論，並在美國看到抽象表現主義繪畫，他才發現西方抽象藝術語言與他高度
個人主義的氣質相吻合。儘管如此，他這一時期人像作品不僅顯示出他對西方藝術越來越濃厚的興趣，
還顯示出他對中西藝術技巧和美學的不同組合進行試驗和探索的傾向。
魏樂唐通過香港藝術協會和會長陳路易以及其他藝術家如丁雄泉、李秉、H.P. Ying和郭大維成了好
友。他每年都參與協會的年展，並最終成為會長之一。

1952—1955年

1955年

31—34歲 到1952年，因為比較容易獲得中國傳統藝術媒材，魏樂唐開始接受書法和篆刻的訂購委
託。委託者包括恆生銀行，以及新任命的美國駐香港副總領事愛德華•布萊恩特。此後，布萊恩和魏
樂唐成為了好友，並就中國藝術和文化進行了詳盡的討論。通過布萊恩，魏樂唐結識了外交圈裡的人
物，包括德國駐香港大使，此人本身是甲骨學者，在慕尼黑大學擔任東方研究院院長。
同時，魏樂唐定期去半島酒店拜訪長輩張大千，既是表達敬意，也是為了談論藝術。像許多上海知
名人物一樣，張大千於1949年後移居香港。他後來移居巴西，然後遷居加州的卡梅爾，在那裡他與
魏樂唐恢復了親密友誼。
34歲 在布萊恩回美前，他建議魏樂唐作為政治難民移民美國並安排了他的家人贊助魏樂唐的申請。

1956年

35歲

甲骨文是所知最早的中國書寫系統。自商朝(1600 B.C.—1100 B.C.)始，甲骨文被刻在龜甲或牛肩骨上
用來記錄帝國占卜的結果。這些甲骨在1899年被發現後隨即成為考古學和金石學熱門的研究對象。
魏樂唐是現代最早練習甲骨文書法的人之一，並最終被公認為本世紀以這種書體書寫的三位主要書
法家之一。
1945年

24歲

1946年

25歲 長子出生。
為了養家，1946年，他在上海中國畫苑舉辦第二次書畫印個展。
魏樂唐此時的畫在很大程度上是自學的結果。他將石濤和八大山人視為同道。這兩位活躍於清初
（1644—1700年）的明朝皇室成員都富有創新精神和高度個人主義。他喜歡用金石派的墨和書法筆法
將這兩位畫僧的風格以大膽的構圖組合起來。他最喜歡的題材包括岩石、松樹、鳥類、動物、荷花和
山水。
跟李仲乾學古印及治印，尤其是青銅器上鑄造或鐫刻的大篆和春秋戰國時期的印章，漢代封泥印上的
小篆，元代的元押，以及他自己用甲骨文設計的新穎印章。

與陸濟美女士結婚，攜手55年。

1946—1949年

25—28歲

1947—1948年

26—27歲 每週與時任復旦大學教授的郭沫若見面，討論甲骨文最新研究進展，尤其是其中的金
石學。
還定期與郭若愚見面，討論商周時期的青銅錢幣銘文，以及如何將甲骨碎片拼接起組成完整的文
字段落。
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在中國中央銀行上海客戶關係部工作。戰後負責清算日本銀行的資產。

1948年

27歲 女兒出生。

1949年

28歲 和他的父親關係緊張。作為一位成功的商人，其父在艱難時期陷入困境，很難理解兒子高尚的
學術和藝術價值觀，他認為這是傲慢且反社會的。
獨立，自力更生，毫不妥協，不關心財富和社會地位，魏樂唐離開上海，並在中國共產黨到達廣州之
前與中國銀行一起撤離。在共產黨緊追不捨之下，他決定辭職，並與妻子和兒子一起移居香港。他將
女兒委託給留在上海的雙親和弟妹照顧。

魏樂唐的申請被批准，他與妻子兒女移民美國，在麻薩諸塞州的波士頓定居下來。

抽象表現主義者
1956—1973，波士頓
1956年

35歲 魏樂唐旅途經過香港、橫濱、檀香山、舊金山，最終抵達波士頓。在舊金山時，他參觀了意大
利抽象畫家阿弗羅·巴薩爾代拉（1912—1976）的畫展並被其作品深深震撼，對其表現潛力及與中
國藝術的共鳴印象殊深。
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1957—1973年

1957年

1957—1958年
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36—38歲 魏樂唐定居麻薩諸塞州的波士頓，並在東北大學獲得機電工程學位後開始長期從事核能、
太空探索和核防禦領域的設計工程工作。對魏樂唐來說，雙重職業使他能保持職業藝術家的獨立地
位，而不商業需求的影響，在他看來，這是和中國理想的文人藝術家最接近的美國形式。
在創作和謀生的矛盾上，魏樂唐這麼說：“我的家人為藝術受苦是不公平的，同時，藝術為我的家
人受苦也是不公平的。”

用油畫刀把速乾的白色顏料厚厚塗抹上去，乾了以後刷上稀釋了的油性顏料，使其滲入厚底的裂縫和紋理
表面，然後用半控制的手法用面巾紙擦去多餘的顏料。這個時期的所有作品都是畫在帆布或木板上的。
“他1959年在紐帶畫廊展出的畫作標誌著他從對中國藝術的再現性解讀到強調其抽象之美的決定性轉變。在本
次展覽中，觀眾可以找到中國古代壁畫和陶瓷的配色、中國畫微妙的節奏感以及中國書法的平衡與律動。源自
中國傳統藝術以及從美國‘非客觀性’藝術得來的靈感，魏樂唐將東西方藝術元素用油畫融合在一起。” 1
——瓊·彼得森, 瓊·彼得森畫廊，1960年

36歲 拜耳電子公司的同事約翰（？）·芬克普爾的妻子是一位抽象藝術家，她把朋友弗朗茲·克萊
恩的畫介紹給魏樂唐。像當時的其他中國和亞洲藝術家一樣，他認識到克萊恩大膽的抽象表現主義
與中國書法之間的膚淺相似之處，但立即意識到克萊恩的作品不是書法。魏樂唐對克萊恩作品的純
粹、非客觀性以及它作為藝術概念框架的潛力所著迷，因此開始學習現代主義的語言和理論。
36—37歲 在麻省理工學院建築學院註冊了包豪斯形式與設計新課程。指導老師是理查德·菲利波夫
斯基教授，他是一位雕塑家，是芝加哥設計學院拉斯洛·莫荷利—納吉的學生。在理查德·菲利波
夫斯基教授的領導下，魏樂唐接受了包豪斯設計理論及其實踐的嚴格教育。
而立之年的魏樂唐，在中國接受了儒家經典的教育，包括美學和藝術抽象理論，在新的概念框架中
表現出色。他發現，中國哲學藝術理論和包豪斯建構主義設計理論可以用作補充概念框架，以解決
基本的藝術和設計問題。
這個由20個單元組成的為期9個月的課程每週上三次課，兩次是講座，一次是在工作室的實踐批評。
魏樂唐很快就以其獨創的、有時令人震驚的方案來解決每週的工作室設計和藝術問題而在同行中贏
得了聲譽。他發現保羅·克萊關於個人表達潛能的構想尤其令人心折，其中包括點、線、平面和體
積空間等藝術元素。他以高分完成了本課程，收穫了對現代主義的建構主義理論有透徹的理解，對
新材料和藝術媒介的廣泛了解，對不懈的自我批評的熱愛，以及新發現的對創意的尊重。
他意識到中國傳統藝術中的許多概念與西方現代藝術概念是平行的，並且一個藝術框架中的解決方
案可以轉換並直接應用在另一個藝術框架中，這將是他作為傳統書法家和現代抽象畫家在剩餘的藝
術生涯中一直採用的方法。
例如，中國傳統觀念“以白當黑”，在弗朗茲·克萊恩的作品中產生了共鳴，魏樂唐一再強調：
“有時候留白跟黑色一樣重要。”在兩種情況下，藝術家都在對把調色盤精簡到黑和白從而使構圖
成為陰陽空間做出反應。弗朗茲·克萊恩使用“繪畫”賦予該空間建築結構形式和表現力，而魏樂
唐則使用“書寫”來挖掘中國書法中陰陽空間的相互依存關係。

1959年

36歲 第一次在波士頓北端區的紐帶畫廊舉辦展覽，結識瓊·彼得森，後者將在接下來的12年成為他
的經紀人；傑里·戈德堡將在1964年去世前成為魏樂唐最強有力的聲援者之一。

1960年

39歲 第一次在瓊·彼得森畫廊舉辦個展。
瓊·彼得森離開紐帶畫廊，在時尚的後灣區紐伯里街開設了自己的畫廊。瓊·彼得森畫廊是當地備
受推崇的畫廊，除展出波士頓本地藝術家的作品，還展出亞歷山大·考爾德、理查德·迪本科恩和
傑克·特維爾科夫等許多非本地名家的作品。
麻省理工學院課程剛結束時，魏樂唐的作品採用基本的幾何形狀（正方形、矩形、橢圓和圓形）作
為他的形式元素。顏色和肌理均基於中國的漢唐壁畫和陶釉。

“而且，在這些油畫中存在不能被輕易定義的感性品質，但是其與悠久的傳統和對諸如陶瓷釉面和琺瑯光
澤之類的表面之美的感覺有關。這位藝術家的作品在風格上是謙遜的，在感知上有一種趨同性，跟工藝和
藝術有關，跟身理和心理方面有關。”2
——多蘿西·阿德羅
1961年

40歲 參加紐約“我們時代的一章”，一個移民美國的國際藝術家聯展。魏樂唐將畫展銷售所得收益全部捐
贈給美國難民委員會。

1963年

42歲 瓊·彼得森離開紐帶畫廊並創辦自己的畫廊，魏樂唐跟隨她，並於1963年在她的畫廊裡舉辦首次個展。
波士頓大學“今日新英格蘭藝術展”。
波士頓“轉向和平展”。
魏樂唐開始在紙上作畫。帆布上的作品是在垂直懸掛的繃緊的帆布上抹上厚重油彩完成的；紙上的作品是
水平完成的，可以使用很多新技法，包括滴落、潑灑，使用半透明和稀釋的油，以及利用毛筆的運動或筆
觸。由於帆布和紙張之間的技法可能性差異很大，魏樂唐認為這兩條工作線是分開的。但是，由於紙上作
品自發性更強，可以進行更自由的實驗和快速的返工，因魏樂唐開始使用這種媒介嘗試不同主題和想法，
他隨後會把這些主題和想法運用在更大的畫布上。

1964年

43歲

1965年

44歲 入選在波士頓當代藝術學院舉辦的“無筆之畫”展覽，該展覽是當代藝術家，主要是不用畫筆作畫的
抽象畫家的重要展覽。
這個時期，魏樂唐使用薄紙來塗抹色彩，他發現這種技法能讓他對色彩、質地、塗抹速度和顏料的純度有
直接的觸覺控制。
同年，魏樂唐第一次看到張大千的潑墨山水。張大千在他的山水畫中用現代語言詮釋了傳統的潑墨技法。
其基本策略是將現代抽象表現主義的非客觀因素納入中國傳統繪畫。魏樂唐回憶了他的兄弟與張大千在上
海的一次對話， 張大千（魏樂唐書法老師李仲乾的同門） 解釋說，正如他致力於繪畫一樣，魏樂唐致力於
書法，並且謙虛地承認，從結果來看，魏樂唐的書法成就更勝一籌。
作為回應，魏樂唐走上了一條更專注的道路，將高度發展的中國書法美學融入美國抽象表現主義，並在他
的作品中實現東西方抽象概念的融合。

1
2

參加波士頓藝術節。

魏樂唐和瓊•彼得森，《魏樂唐》，（波士頓：瓊•彼得森畫廊，1967年），畫展圖錄。
多蘿西•阿德羅，基督教科學箴言報，《紐帶畫廊魏樂唐的畫》，波士頓，1960年3月14日，星期一。
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1966年

45歲 魏樂唐對他新概念的最初嘗試靈感來源於弗朗茲·克萊恩的黑白畫作，他描述為“險峻、大膽和重量
感”，這些特質都是魏樂唐作為金石派書家所崇尚的。魏樂唐指出，克萊恩的作品不是書法性的，而是結構性
和建築性的。克萊恩作品的表現力首先在於構圖和結構，其次才在筆法，如果有筆法的話。因此，他更喜歡克
萊恩的“休閒模式”，他這麼稱呼，線條的邊緣粗糙且斷斷續續，而筆觸或焦躁不安或自然而發。作品《人
像，1956》《齊格弗萊德，1958》《多蘿瑞，1959》《板岩十字，1961》都是“休閒模式”很好的例子。
在談論他自己的作品時，魏樂唐談到構圖、色彩和筆法。他用這種新模式創作的最初幾幅作品，用他自
己的話描述，就是“弗朗茲·克萊恩在帶有中國書法筆觸的單色平面或簡單印象派彩色背景上創作的作
品”。背景色彩直接用薄紙塗抹，而書法般的筆觸則用西畫扁平的毛筆，每條線每個點都由好幾筆組成。
用在書法筆觸上的顏色總是黑的，並且稀釋過，好讓使用的時候充滿動感。
在接下來的八年中（1966—1973）魏樂唐不斷發展著“在弗朗茲·克萊恩的構圖中融入中國書法運筆”的
想法，使畫面結構更複雜，色彩更豐富，筆觸更有表現力。尤其是紙上的作品，表現出更大的動感和自發
性，並彰顯了魏樂唐作為書家的才能。在這個時間點上，很多紙上的生發並沒有轉移到畫布上，這兩種媒
介仍然保持獨立。

1967年

46歲 波士頓瓊·彼得森畫廊個展。
“我在尋找一種藝術，以顯示力量和微妙感，以及掌控與不受掌控的融合，秩序和混亂、不完美中的完美
感覺。” 3
——畫家自述，1967
參加意大利壁畫遭受水災的賑災展覽。

1968年

47歲 麻省理工學院斯特拉頓藝術中心個展。
麻薩諸塞州德克多瓦博物館聯展。
在美國無線電公司工作期間，通用公司的工程師把Lexan樹脂材料介紹給魏樂唐，他創作了背光的油畫，雖
然最終摒棄了這種技法，但激發了他使用新媒材和對媒材進行新穎組合的興趣。

抽象書家
1973—2012，加州
1973年

52歲 搬到加州，並由兒子（已是成功的建築師）設計，在橡樹覆蓋的的洛斯阿圖斯市山上建造了新居。新
居包括一個緊湊的工作室，在那裡他同時進行著傳統中國書法和抽象油畫的探索。
在波士頓期間，魏樂唐練習書法完全是為了自娛，搬到加州和舊金山灣區後，他再次將書法、碑刻和篆刻
當成嚴肅的藝術追求。他列舉了這個地區讓他恢復書法研習的諸多原因，其中包括有機會接觸更多的中國
知識分子，如張大千、嚴一萍，獲得更多的傳統藝術媒材，如筆、墨、紙，以及對中國書法感興趣甚至通
曉的當地藝術品經銷商。在接下來的27年中，魏樂唐發表了一系列有關中國書法的權威研究，並在中國大
陸和台灣舉辦兩次個人書法展。
搬到加州似乎也對魏樂唐的抽象油畫產生了深遠的影響。正如他描述的那樣：“在加州，我能夠擺脫弗
朗茲•克萊恩的束縛。” 其他美國抽象藝術家的成就成為他自己藝術發展的關鍵。魏樂唐很樂意將德•庫寧
“紛亂的筆法，對顏色的巧妙運用，以及對秩序鮮明的侵擾”來平衡弗朗茲•克萊恩結構性的構圖和單調的
用色。馬克•羅斯科的彩色平面成為魏樂唐在書法筆觸之上融進色彩的來源。瓊•米切爾對色彩舒朗而自然的
用筆鼓勵了魏樂唐在他的書法筆觸中使用色彩。
然而，魏樂唐的抽象藝術中最重要的新影響力來自傳統書法本身。 魏樂唐摒棄了弗朗茲•克萊恩的構圖、用
色和筆法，而以中國書法作為創作基礎。更明確地說，魏樂唐使用單字來作為抽成書法元素（點和線）的基
礎，而不是像很多日本具體派藝術家那樣使用某個字的一部分或像馬克•托比那樣使用多個字的某一線條。他
根據他學習和掌握的各種古代書法風格，根據陰陽空間的平衡和相互流動的規則來排列這些元素，然後將各
個書法元素（點和線）結構成多次運筆，旨在揭示書法運筆的微妙（氣韻）。氣韻是書法表現力的基礎。

1975年

54歲

參加“美國畫家在巴黎”展，巴黎國際中心。

1976年

55歲

洛斯阿圖斯市Rubicon畫廊個展。

1969年

48歲

波士頓當代藝術學院聯展。

1977年

56歲

德國海德堡Suvrugian＆Bahls畫廊油畫個展。

1970年

49歲

波士頓瓊·彼得森畫廊個展。

1980年

59歲

離開Bechtel公司，加入Lockheed公司。

1973年

50歲 經濟衰退和就業市場緊張迫使魏樂唐與家人搬到加州的洛斯阿圖斯市，在那裡他繼續在Bechtel公司
擔任機電工程師。

1981年

60歲 在台北歷史博物館舉辦“生活在美國：魏樂唐書法”個展。
在香港出版《毛公鼎：中國三千年前的皇家記載》。
甲骨研究專家嚴一萍和藝文出版社，中國考古資料主要出版社之一。

1983年

62歲

在台北藝文出版公司出版英文版《毛公鼎》。

1984年

63歲

在舊金山藝術學院美術館舉辦“魏樂唐：抽象表現主義中的中國書法”個展。

1985年

64歲

參加巴黎當代國際藝術中心舉辦的“1985年巴黎國家沙龍”展。

3

魏樂唐和瓊•彼得森，《魏樂唐》，（波士頓：瓊•彼得森畫廊，1967年），畫展圖錄。
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1986年

65歲

1997年

76歲

1991年

70歲 出版《魏樂唐草書千字文》，上海書畫出版社。
上海朵雲軒國家畫廊舉辦“魏樂唐書畫篆刻展”。
新聞和電視報道。與李仲乾夫人籌辦的“李瑞清李仲乾回顧展”同時進行。

1998年

77歲 參加斯坦福大學博物館、舊金山美術館和帕薩迪納亞太博物館聯合舉辦的“博物館的定位”展。
被日本書法篆刻研究會授予榮譽。
榮獲意大利文薩里奧國際學院Greci Marino獎。

1992年

71歲

1999年

1993年

72歲 參加在佛羅里達邁阿密現代藝術博物館舉辦的“國際雙年展”。
魏樂唐的抽象書法概念已臻成熟，包括範圍廣泛的相互對立和相互定義的美學和藝術觀念，反映了中
國傳統與抽象表現主義觀念之間的相互作用。
抽象書法的辯證空間：
1. 東方 西方
2. 古代 現代
3. 自然 人造
4. 傳統 個人
5. 自發 掌控
6. 混亂 秩序
7. 彰顯 含蓄
8. 粗糙 細膩
9. 瑕疵 完美
10. 動態 靜態
11. 傾斜 平衡
12. 色彩 線條
13. 虛實

78歲 由上海書畫出版社出版《魏樂唐臨瘞鶴銘》。
被《中國藝術新聞》雜誌十月十一月刊專題報道。
參加台北亞洲藝術中心、台南佛教藝術中心和台中新時代畫廊舉辦的“中國抽象油畫的早期先驅”展。
魏樂唐被台灣藝術評論家認可為在西方最早從事抽象油畫的四位中國藝術家之一。他被與抽象表現主義畫
家趙春翔歸為一類，和巴黎新畫派的不定形藝術家趙無極和朱德群進行對比。
參加檀香山藝術學院、斯坦福大學博物館和舊金山美術館聯合舉辦的“博物館的定位”展。
作品在台北蘇富比和佳士得拍賣。

2000年

79歲 魏樂唐最新作品轉向橫式構圖和暖色調。筆法線條中國味道越來越少，顯示出更濃的“國際”特色。
從德庫寧的寫實作品和50年代的純抽象作品，如1955—56年的《復活節星期一》得來的靈感讓魏樂唐讓他
的書法筆觸與更混亂和自發的三維彩色背景產生互動。
參加瑞士日內瓦「國際藝術大展」，作品獲瑞士出版公司選用為慶祝千禧年郵票。

2001年

80歲

2006年

85歲 在香港藝倡畫廊舉辦“魏樂唐：彩繪的書法”展。
在美國夏威夷檀香山藝術學院博物館舉辦“無序中的有序：魏樂唐古老的中國書法藝術和抽象表現主義”
個展。

2010年

89歲

在北京Art Vim画廊舉辦九十回顧展。

2012年

91歲

在美國三藩市病逝。

2014年

參加香港會議展覽中心舉辦的香港巴塞爾藝術展。

2015年

參加香港會議展覽中心的典亞藝博“亦中亦西——第一代中國旅美繪畫大師”展。

2016年

參加香港藝倡畫廊在香港中央圖書館舉辦的“慶祝推廣中國當代藝術三十五週年”展。

2018年

參加藝倡畫廊在上海西岸藝術中心舉辦的“西岸藝術與設計博覽會2018”。

2021年

美國硅谷亞洲藝術中心百年紀念展。

1994年

出版《魏樂唐書甲骨文集聯》，湖北美術出版社。

從Lockheed公司退休，把百分百時間投入抽象畫和書法創作中。

73歲 舊金山Rim畫廊“魏樂唐的抽象書法”個展。
“這是我將中國書法的活力和優雅轉化為現代藝術形式的嘗試。”

參加瑞日日內瓦Palexpo展覽中心 “國際藝術展”。

在台北和台中新時代畫廊、 香港藝倡畫廊及上海美術館舉辦“魏樂唐八十回顧展”。

——畫家自述，1994年。
1995—1996年
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74—75歲 回到他對新材料和新媒介的興趣上，魏樂唐創發了三種不同的組合技術，以將新材料結合
到他的抽象書法概念中：
1）把油彩和金屬箔片用在紙上。折疊金屬箔並使其產生肌理，將其運用在紙上，然後再上油彩。形
狀和肌理被納入到整體構圖中。易於組裝和執行，可以進行更加費力和耗時的琺瑯組裝實驗。
2）把琺瑯和油彩用在帆布上。將粉彩琺瑯在1500華氏度下在銅板或銀版上燒製，然後組裝在繃在木
板上的粗麻布或帆布上並塗上油彩。不斷實驗燒製溫度及時間長度，讓自然產生的偶然性來決定作
品形成的過程。
3）在紙上對水彩進行減色。運用獨特的減色技法，魏樂唐得以在多色背景的空白中“書寫”。
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Chronicle of John Way
The Abstract Calligrapher

Events before 2000 are based on interviews with the artist conducted by Craig C. H. Yu Director of the Chinese
Calligraphy Research Association of San Francisco from February to April, 2000. Events after 2000 is based
on information provided by the Way family.
,

THE CALLIGRAPHER
SHANGHAI, 1921—1949
1921

0 In 1921, John Way was born in Shanghai, Jiangsu Province, China(Wei Letang). His father, Mr. Wei Yiqing, was
a wealthy businessman and noted collector of Chinese painting and calligraphy. Wei Yiqing was well known in
Shanghai art circles and was one of early patrons of a then young artist, Zhang Daqian. The senior Mr. Wei was also
close friends with the calligrapher and Minguo official Yu Youren, who was named John Way’s godfather.
John Way was the eldest of seven children including five brothers and one sister. The family’s ancestral home was in
Yu Yao, Zhejiang Province. The senior Mr. Way supported his art collecting and family’s fortunes in the shipping
industry assisting American concerns compete with the British for control of the Yangzi River commercial shipping
market.

1931

10 In 1931, at the age of 10, the young Wei Letang began to study Chinese calligraphy under the tutelage of Mr.
Li Zhongqian (1881 - 1956), nephew and student of the Engraving School, calligraphy master, Li Ruiqing (1867 —
1920) also know by his sobriquet, Qing Daoren.
In addition to calligraphy, John Way’s studies with Li Zhongqian included seal carving, painting, epigraphy and
archaeology in addition to classical Confucian studies consisting of history, philosophy, poetry and literature.

魏樂唐1937年上海書法個展資料

Archives of John Way’s solo calligraphy exhibition in Shanghai, 1937

The Li School of calligraphy emphasized learning Zhuan script calligraphy from the Spring and Autumn and
Warring States period, Li script from the Han Dynasty and Kai script from Northern Wei Period steles in order to
understand the basis for later developments in calligraphy during the Six Dynasties, Tang and Song. Li Ruiqing’s
most famous students include Zhang Daqian and Li Zhongqian. Li Zhongqian’s students aside from Mr. Way
include Dr. Wen Fong, Professor of Chinese Art and Archaeology at Princeton University and Douglas Dillon Curator
of Chinese Painting and Calligraphy at the Metropolitan Museum of Art, New York and the artist Cheng Shifa (b.
1921 - ), former director of the Shanghai Chinese Painting Institute.
Li School was part of a larger movement in calligraphy called the Jinshi school (18th century - early 20th) which
sought to uncover the origins and historic development of Chinese calligraphy through the study of inscriptions
engraved in stone or cast in bronze found on archaeological artifacts from the Shang (1600 - 1100 B.C.) through the
Six Dynasties Period. They uncovered a heritage of rugged, vigorous and expressive calligraphy which proved a
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    1937

16 In 1937, at the age of 16, the young Wei Letang had his first calligraphy solo exhibition at the Ta Sun
Art Gallery in Shanghai. The exhibition was a fund-raiser for the war effort against Japan. Major figures from
the Shanghai art world including Zhang Daqian, Yu Youren, Wu Hufan, Wang Yiting and Huang Binhong
contributed commentaries and essays on the young calligrapher’s works.

Oracle Bone or Jia Gu Wen, is the oldest known Chinese writing system. Dating from the Shang Period (1600
B.C. - 1100 B.C.), the script is found incised into the bottoms of tortoise shells or the shoulder bones of cows to
record the results of Imperial divinations. The bones were discovered in 1899 and have since become the object
of intense archaeological and epigraphical research. John Way became one of the earliest modern practitioners
of Oracle Bone calligraphy and was ultimately recognized as one of the three leading calligraphers to work in
this style during this century.

John Way’s early accomplishments in calligraphy are described in the preface to his 1937 exhibition written by
Yu Youren:
“Master Yiqing [John Way’s father] and I have been friends for a very long time. His learned descendant, Letang
[John Way] nearing adulthood [the “hatting year” of olden times] has studied with great effort. Following Li
Zhongqian in the research and practice of the zhen [regular/ standard], cao [cursive], li [clerical] and zhuan [seal]
scripts, [he] shows exceptional scholarly achievement already! Therefore, he is exhibiting his recent works and
using what he obtains by selling his calligraphy to support the officers and soldiers now defending our lands in
Suiyuan [a territory in Northern China].

    1945

24

Marries his wife of 55 years, Zhimei.

    1946

25

John Way and Zhimei have their first child, a son.

In order to raise money for his new family, in 1946, Mr. Way held his a second solo exhibition of his calligraphy,
traditional painting and seal carving at theArt Gallery of China in Shanghai.
John Way's painting, at this time, was largely the result of self study. He identified with the innovative and
highly individualist monk painters Shitao and Bada Shanren, both members of the fallen Ming royal family
active during the early Qing ca. 1644 - 1700). He was fond of combining these two painters styles in bold
compositions using Engraving School ink and calligraphic brushwork. His favorite subjects included rocks, pine
trees, birds, animals, lotus plants and landscapes.

In ordinary times, I generally counsel young people to use science to save our country and not waste society’s
resources in artistic endeavors. However, [because of] Letang’s ability at this early age to produce such work,
[he] may readily employ these capabilities to serve his country at this very moment. His intentions can thus be
praised and I am willing to compose these lines for the edification of the viewer.”
Huang Binhong’s commentary describes John Way’s accomplishments in terms of his mastery of a technique
wu lou hen, or “natural and spontaneous like the stains from a leaking roof.”

Studied ancient seals and seal carving from Li Zhongqian. Specialized in Large Seal script both cast (zhu jin)
and cut or incised (zhou yin) into bronze vessels and seals from the Spring and Autumn and Warring States
Periods, Small Seals script from clay impressed (feng ni) seals from the Han Period, and Yuan Ya seals from the
Yuan period as well as innovative seals of his own design and conception in oracle bone script.

The ancients, when they practiced calligraphy, employed a method likened to “stains from a leaking roof.”
He Yansou learned [this method from] Yaa Lugong; Qing Daoren, in turn, learned [it from] He Yuansou.
In his youth, brother Letang has shown talent and wisdom by practicing calligraphy in his spare time.

1946—1949

25—28 Worked in Customer Relations Department for the Central Bank of China in Shanghai. Responsible
for liquidating the assets of Japanese banks after the war.

1947—1948

26—27 Met weekly with Guo Moruo, then a professor at Fudan University, to discuss the latest developments
in Oracle Bone studies, specifically the epigraphy of Oracle Bone.

Within just a few years, his work already radiates a feeling of elegance. It gladdened me, recently, to see this scroll.
To advance from this [level of] accomplishment and travel upstream to the source [of culture and calligraphy] in
the Shang and Zhou periods, will not be difficult!
Huang Binhong so inscribed.

Also met regularly with Gu Ruoyu, to discuss epigraphy on bronze coins from the Shang and Zhou periods as
well as the assemblage of Oracle Bone fragments into complete bones and therefore complete text passages.

Natural spontaneity coupled with ruggedness, strength and reserve are qualities which would characterize both
John Way’s calligraphy and later his abstract oil paintings.
1938—1941

1942—1945

17—20 Studied mechanical engineering at the Henry Lester Technical Institute in Shanghai. John Way began
his studies of the English language at the institute as well as privately with Russian tutors. His studies are
abruptly ended when Japanese forces occupy Shanghai and close down the institute.
21—24 Difficult economic times for the family. Took a job as an accounting clerk at the Chinese Trading
Bank, a small commercial bank in Shanghai.
Started collecting old books on calligraphy, epigraphy and archaeological research including Luo Zhenyu’s
pioneering studies on Shang Period Oracle Bone script. After the discovery of “Chronology of Oracle Bone
Studies” by Dong Zuobing, John Way became serious about the calligraphy and epigraphy of oracle bone script.
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    1948

27

John Way and his wife, Zhimei, have their second child, a daughter.

    1949

28 John Way and his father have a falling out. A successful businessman fallen on hard times, the senior Mr.
Way had difficulty understanding his son's high-minded scholarly and artistic values which he saw as antisocial
and arrogant.
Independent, self-reliant, uncompromising, and unconcerned with wealth and social status, John Way left his
father and Shanghai and moved with the Bank of China in advance of the Communists to Guangzhou (Canton).
With the Communists in close pursuit, he decided to resign his position and to move to Hong Kong with his
wife and son. He entrusted the care of his daughter to his mother, father and siblings who remained in Shanghai.
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THE REFUGEE
HONG KONG, 1949—1956

ABSTRACT EXPRESSIONIST
BOSTON, 1956—1973

    1950

29 Started to write on Chinese calligraphy and epigraphic studies. Met the editor of Jin Ri Shi Jie, an
American sponsored monthly magazinein Hong Kong, and became a free lance contributor to the arts section.
His first article was on oracle bone research being conducted outside of China.

    1956

35 Mr. Way's route takes him from Hong Kong to Yokohama, Honolulu, San Francisco and then Boston.
While in San Francisco, Mr. Way attends a gallery show for the Italian abstract artist Afro Basaldella (1912
-1976) and is deeply impressed with the work, its expressive potential and what he identifies as its resonances
with Chinese art.

1951—1955

30—34 Due to the lack of access to traditional Chinese art materials, John Way began his studies of Western
drawing and oil painting through the London Art College correspondence course.

1957—1973

36—38 John Way settles in Boston, Massachusetts and after completing his degree in electro-mechanical
engineering at Northeastern University embarked upon a long and distinguished career as a design engineer in
the fields of nuclear energy, space exploration and nuclear defense. According to Mr. Way, this dual career has
enabled him to maintain his status as a professional artist independent of commercial demands -- in his opinion,
the closest American equivalent to the traditional Chinese ideal of the scholar artist.

In 1951, John Way joined the Hong Kong Art Club, which then consisted of artists both Chinese and Western who
were interested in learning Western art technique. They met weekly in the studio of its Chairman, Louis Chan, who
would hire live models from which the gathered artists would practice figure drawing. Mr. Way quickly developed
a reputation as an experimentalist. Whereas other Club members used Western materials such as charcoal and
pencil, John Way developed a technique for adapting Chinese brush, ink and brushwork' (based on the landscape
texture strokes, or pima cun, of the 17th Century Individualist painter Shitao) to figure drawing.
At this stage in his artistic development, John Way identifies himself a figure painter and colorist in the styles
of Modigliani and Gauguin. Not until his exposure to Bauhaus art theories at MIT and the work of Abstract
Expressionists in America did he find an abstract Western artistic language that matched his own highly
individualistic temperament. Nevertheless, the early figurative works from this period show not only his
growing interest in Western art but his proclivity for experimenting with and exploring different combinations
of Chinese and Western art techniques and aesthetics.
Through the HK Art Club, John Way became close friends with its Chairman, Louis Chan as well as other
artists such as Wallace Ting, Li Peng, H.P. Ying and Guo Dawei. He exhibited each year in the Club's Annual
Exhibition and eventually became one of the group's directors.
1952—1955

31—34 By 1952, traditional Chinese art materials were more readily available and John Way began to
accept commissions for calligraphy and seal carving. These included commissions from Hang Seng Bank as
well as the newly appointed American Vice Consul to Hong Kong, Edward M. Bryant. Thereafter, Mr. Bryant
and Mr. Way became good friends and talked at length on Chinese art and culture. Through Mr. Bryant, John
Way met people in the diplomatic corps including the German Consul General to Hong Kong, himself an oracle
bone scholar and Director of Oriental Studies at the University of Munich.
At this same time, John Way met regularly for tea with the elder Zhang Daqian at the Peninsula Hotel both to
pay his respects and to discuss art. Like many prominent Shanghai figures, Zhang Daqian had moved to Hong
Kong after 1949. He would later move to Brazil and then to Carmel, California where he and Mr. Way would
resume their cordial relationship.

    1955

34 Before his return to the United States, Mr. Bryant advises John Way to immigrate to the United States as a
political refugee and arranges for his family to sponsor Mr. Way's application.

    1956

35 Mr. Way's application is approved and he, his wife, his son and his daughter immigrate to the United States
and settle in Boston, Massachusetts.
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On the paradox of creating art and making a living, John Way has this to say: "It is unfair for my family to suffer
for art. At the same time it is unfair for art to suffer for my family."
    1957

36 Colleague at BAIR Electronics, (John?) Finkerpearl whose wife was an abstract artist and friend of Franz
Kline introduced John Way to the work of Franz Kline. Like other Chinese and Asian artists of the time, he
recognized the superficial similarities between Kline's bold abstract expressionism and Chinese calligraphy but
grasped immediately that Kline's work was not calligraphic. Intrigued by the pure, non-objectivity of Kline's work
and its potential as a conceptual framework for art, Mr. Way set out to learn the language and theory of modernism.

1957—1958

36—37 Enrolled in a new course in Bauhaus Form and Design at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
School of Architecture. The instructor was Professor Richard Filipowski, a sculptor and student of Laszlo
Moholy-Nagy at the Institute of Design in Chicago. Under Professor Richard Filopowski, John Way received a
rigorous education in Bauhaus design theory and its practice.
In his thirties and having already received a classical Confucian education in China -- which
included, among other things, theories of aesthetics and artistic abstraction -- Mr. Way excelled
in this new conceptual framework. Chinese philosophy and art theory and Bauhaus constructivist
design theories, he discovered, could be used as complementary conceptual frameworks to address fundamental
artistic and design problems.
The 20 unit nine-month course met three times weekly — twice for lecture and once for studio critique -and Mr. Way soon developed a reputation among his fellow students for arriving at ingenious and sometimes
startling solutions to weekly studio design and art problems. He found Paul Klee's ideas regarding the expressive
potential of individual and composed artistic elements such as the dot, line, plane and volumetric space
particularly compelling. He completed the course with high marks having gained a thorough understanding of
constructivist theories of modernism, a broad exposure to new materials and artistic mediums, a penchant for
unrelenting self criticism, and a new found respect for creative originality.
The realization that many concepts in traditional Chinese art ran parallel to modern Western concepts of art and that
solutions in one artistic framework could be transformed and directly applied in the other, was an approach he would
employ throughout the rest of his artistic career both as a traditional calligrapher and a modern abstract painter.
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For example, the traditional Chinese idea yi bai dang hei , "take white spaces as black," finds resonance with
Franz Kline's idea, restated by John Way, that "sometimes white space is just as important as black." In both
cases, the artists are responding to the reduction of the color palate into black and white and thus composition
into positive and negative spaces. Whereas Franz Kline uses "drawing" to give architectural and structure form
and expressive power to this space, John Way employs "writing" to exploit the interdependence and flow of
positive and negative spaces from Chinese calligraphy.
    1959

36 First exhibition at the Nexus Gallery (located in the North End) in Boston where John Way meets Joan
Peterson, who is to become his dealer for the next 12 years, and Jerry Goldberg, who is to be one of John
Way's most vocal supporters before his death in 1964.

    1960

39 First solo exhibition at the Joan Peterson Gallery.
Joan Peterson left Nexus to start her own gallery on Newberry Street in the fashionable Back Bay. The Joan
Peterson Gallery was a well respected local gallery that exhibited the works of Boston artists as well as a
number of notable non-local artists included Alexander Calder, Richard Diebenkorn and Jack Tworkov.

1963

"New England Art of Today," Boston University, Boston. "Turn Toward Peace," Boston.
John Way starts to work on paper. Works on canvas are done stretched and hanging vertically with thickly applied
paints. Works on paper are done horizontally allowing a new range of techniques including dropping, splashing, the use
of translucent and thinned oils, and the uses of brush movement or brushwork. Because the technical possibilities are so
different between canvas and paper, John Way considers these two lines of work separate. However, because the works
on paper are more spontaneous and allow freer experimentation and rapid reworking, John Way begins to use this
medium to experiment with themes and ideas he will later employ in larger works on stretched canvas.
1964

43

1965

44 Included in "Painting without a Brush" at the Institute of Contemporary Art in Boston. The exhibition is a major
show of contemporary, mostly abstract painters who apply their paints without a brush.

This same year, John Way saw Zhang Daqian's pomo, "splashed ink" landscape paintings for the first time. Zhang
Daqian employs a modern interpretation of the traditional pomo (splashed or poured ink) technique in his landscape
paintings. Basic strategy is to incorporate non-objective elements from modern abstract expressionism into traditional
Chinese painting. John Way recalls a conversation between his brother and Zhang Daqian in Shanghai where Zhang
Daqian (a classmate of John Way's calligraphy teacher Li Zhongqian) explained that just as he (Zhang Daqian) had
devoted his energy to painting, John Way had devoted his to calligraphy and modestly conceded that John Way, as a
result, was the more accomplished calligrapher.

Compositions evoke Chinese landscape paintings. Calligraphic motifs are occasionally used but employed mostly as
a single design element with little expressive content. Emphasis is placed, instead, on the surface and surface texture
of the canvas which is intended to evoke the abstract beauty of ancient murals and ceramic glazes.
A thick impasto of quick-drying white paint is applied with a palette knife. After drying, thinned oil pigment is
brushed on and allowed to penetrate into the cracks and textured surface of the thick base. Excess pigment is
then removed using tissue paper in a semi-controlled process. All works are done on canvas or board.

—Joan Peterson, Joan Peterson Gallery, 1960.
"Also, there is in these oils a quality of sensibility which cannot be defined too easily, but which relates to a
long tradition and feeling for the beauty of surfaces, such as glazes of ceramics, and sheen of enamels. There is
a convergence in this artist's work (and it is modest in character) of perceptions which related to craft as well as
art, to physical as well as psychological counterparts." 2
— Dorothy Adlow.
   1961

1
2

40 "Chapter of Our Time," New York. An exhibition of international artists who had immigrated to the United
States. John Way donated the proceeds of the sale of the painting to the United States Committee for Refugees.

Boston Art Festival, Boston.

At this time, John Way uses tissue paper to apply his paints, a technique which he finds gives him direct tactile control
over the paint, texture, speed of application and purity of the pigment.

Just out of MIT program, John Way's work employs basic geometric shapes (squares, rectangles, ovals and
circles) as his form elements. Color and texture are based on Chinese Han and Tang murals and pottery
glazes.

"His paintings displayed in 1959 at the Nexus Gallery indicated a decisive turn from a representational interpretation
of Chinese art to an emphasis on its abstract beauty. In the current exhibition, one can find the color scheme of ancient
Chinese murals and ceramics, the subtle rhythms of Chinese paintings, and the balance and movement of Chinese
calligraphy. Deriving from traditional Chinese art and the inspiration of "Non-¬objective" painting in the United
States, John Way consolidates in oils elements of both Oriental and occidental arts."1

42 Joan Peterson leaves Nexus and starts her own gallery. John Way moves with her and has his first one-man show at
her gallery in 1963.

In response, John Way embarks on a more focused path to incorporate the highly developed aesthetics of Chinese
calligraphy into American abstract expressionism and realize the synthesis of Eastern and Western conceptions of
abstraction in his artwork.
1966

45 John Way's first attempts at his new conception are inspired by, as he describes it, "the ruggedness, boldness and
weight" of Franz Kline's black and white paintings, qualities which John Way appreciated and with which he identified
as an Engraving School calligrapher. John Way identifies that Kline's work is not calligraphic, rather structural or
architectural. The expressive power of Kline's work is in the composition and the structure first, and in the brushwork
only second if at all. As a result, he prefers what he calls Franz Kline's "casual mode," where the edges of his lines are
rugged and broken and the brush movement agitated or spontaneous. Works such as "Figure, 1956," "Siegfried, 1958,"
"Dolore, 1959," and "Slate Cross, 1961," are good examples of this mode.
In discussing his own paintings, the artist talks about composition, color and brushwork. His first paintings in this new
mode are, in his own words, "Franz Kline compositions on flat monochrome or simple Impressionist color backgrounds
with Chinese calligraphic brushwork." The background color is directly applied using tissue paper. The calligraphic
marks are applied with Western flat brushes with each calligraphic dot or line composed of multiple brush strokes. Paint
for the calligraphic marks is always black and thinned to allow a feeling a movement when applied.

Way, John L and Joan Peterson. John Way, (Boston: Joan Peterson Gallery, 1967), exhibition catalog.
Adlow, Dorothy. The Christian Science Monitor, "Paintings by John Way at the Nexus," Boston, Monday, March 14, 1960.
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Over the next eight years (from 1966 -1973) John Way develops this idea of "Franz Kline composition infused with Chinese
brush movement," increasing the complexity of his compositions, the range of his color palette, and the expressive power
of his brushwork. Works on paper, in particular, show greater movement and spontaneity and reveal John Way's talents as a
calligrapher. At this point, many developments on paper do not transfer to canvas and the two mediums remain distinct.
1967

46 One-man show, Joan Peterson Gallery, Boston.
"I am searching for an art for which shows the feeling of power and subtlety, the infusion of controlled and uncontrolled
images, and the sensations of order and disorder, perfection from imperfection."3
— Statement of the Artist, 1967.
Benefit Exhibition for the Rescue of Italian frescoes from flooding.

The most important new influence in John Way's abstract art, however, is traditional calligraphy itself. In his own
formulation of composition, color and brushwork, John Way abandons Franz Kline and adopts Chinese calligraphy as
the basis for his compositions. Specifically, he uses the single character (as opposed to a portion of a single character
(like many of the Gutai artists from Japan) or a line of multiple characters (like Mark Tobey)) as the basis for the
composition of calligraphic elements (lines and dots). He arranges these elements according to the rules of balance and
mutual flow of positive and negative space derived from the various ancient styles of calligraphy, which he has studied
and mastered. Each calligraphic element (line or dot) is then deconstructed into multiple brush movements designed to
reveal the nuances of brush movement (chi), which are the basis for the expressive power of calligraphy.
1975

54

"American Painters in Paris," Centre International de Paris, Paris.

47 One-man show, Stratton Center Art Gallery, M.I.T., Cambridge. Group Exhibition, Decordova Museum, Lincoln, MA.
While at RCA, GE engineer introduced John Way to Lexan. Created backlit oil paintings. Ultimately abandoned the
technique but stimulated interest is working with new materials and novel combinations of materials.

1976

55

Solo exhibition, Rubicon Gallery, Los Altos.

1977

56

"Oelgemalde," solo exhibition, Gallerie Suvrugian & Bahls, Heidelberg, Germany.

1969

48

Group Exhibition, Institute of Contemporary Art, Boston. One-man show, Joan Peterson Gallery, Boston.

1980

59

John Way leaves Bechtel and moves to Lockheed.

1970

49

Group Exhibition, Institute of Contemporary Art, Boston. One-man show, Joan Peterson Gallery, Boston.

1981

60

"Living In America, The Calligraphy of Wei Letang," solo exhibition, National Museum of History, Taipei, Taiwan.

1968

Publication of: Way, John L. 毛公鼎, Mao Gong Ding, "Mou Kun Ting: A Chinese Imperial Document of Three
Thousand Years Ago," (Hong Kong: 1981).
Oracle Bone Specialist Mr. Yan Yiping and Yee Wen Publishing, one of the premier publishers of Chinese
archaeological materials.

THE ABSTRACT CALLIGRAPHER
CALIFORNIA, 1973—2012
1973

52 Moves to California and builds a home of his son's design (who is now a successful architect) in the oak covered
hills of Los Altos. His new home includes a compact studio where he pursues his traditional Chinese calligraphy and
his abstract oil painting side-by-side.
While in Boston, John Way practiced his traditional calligraphy for his own personal enjoyment. After moving to California
and the San Francisco Bay Area, however, he once again takes up calligraphy, epigraphy and seal carving as serious artistic
pursuits. He cites a number of reasons why the area affected his decision to resume his calligraphy studies including access to
a larger community of Chinese intellectuals (including Zhang Daqian and Yan Yiping), the availability of traditional artistic
materials (paper, brushes and ink), and local art dealers who were knowledgeable about and interested in Chinese calligraphy.
Over the next twenty-seven years, John Way will publish a succession of authoritative studies on Chinese calligraphy and
produce two one-man calligraphy exhibitions in Mainland China and Taiwan.
The move to California also appears to have a profound impact on John Way's abstract oil painting. As he describes it,
"In California, I was able to break away from Franz Kline." The accomplishments of other American abstract artists
become pivotal to his own artistic development. De Kooning's "chaotic brushwork, sophisticated use of color, and sharp
intrusions of order," are embraced as a welcome counterbalance to the structural compositions and limited color palette
of Franz Kline. Mark Rothko's flat color planes become a source for reworking the color ground in, upon, or above
which John Way's calligraphic marks reside. Joan Mitchell's loose and spontaneous brushwork in color becomes an
impetus to use color in John Way's calligraphic marks.

3

1983

62 Publication of: Way, John L. Mao Kung Ting, (Taipei, Taiwan: Yee Wen Publishing Company, 1983), text in English.

1984

63 "John Way, Chinese Calligraphy in Abstract Expressionism," solo exhibition, The Gallery of the Academy of Art
College, San Francisco.

1985

64

1986

65 Publication of: Way, John L. 魏樂唐書甲骨文集聯, Wei Le Tang Shu Jia Gu Wen Ji Lian, "Wei Letang's
Calligraphy: Oracle Bone, Collected Couplets," (Hubei, China: Hubei Fine Arts Publishing, 1987).

1991

70 Publication of: Way, John L. 魏樂唐草書千字文, Wei Le Tang Cao Shu Qian Zi Wen, "Wei Letang's Cursive
Calligraphy: The Thousand Character Essay," (Shanghai: Shanghai Calligraphy and Painting Publishing House, 1991).

"Le Salon Des Nations a Paris 1985," Centre International d'Art Contemporain, Paris.

"Calligraphy, Painting and Seal Cutting of Wei Letang," solo exhibition, Duo Yun Xun National Gallery, Shanghai.
News and television coverage. Concurrent with a retrospective of Li Zhongqian and Li Ruiqing organized by Li
Zhongqian's wife.
1992

71

John Way retires from Lockheed and devotes 100% of his time to his abstract painting and traditional calligraphy.

Way, John L and Joan Peterson. John Way, (Boston: Joan Peterson Gallery, 1967), exhibition catalog.
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    1993

72

"International Biennial," Museum of Modern Art of Miami, Miami, Florida.

   1999

John Way's concept of Abstract Calligraphy has matured to include the broad range of counterposing and mutuallydefining aesthetic and artistic ideas reflecting an interplay between traditional Chinese and abstract expressionist
concepts.

    1994

Featured in Chinese Art News, October and November Issues
"Early Pioneers of Chinese Abstract Oil Painting," Asian Art Center, Taipei, Buddhist Art Center, Tainan and New
Age Gallery, Taichung, Taiwan. John Way is recognized by Taiwanese art critics as one of the four earliest Chinese
artists working in abstract oil painting in the West. He is grouped with Chao Chun-hsiang as American Abstract
Expressionist and contrasted with Zao Wuki and Chu Teh-chun as Paris-based proponents of European Art Informel.

Dialectic space of Abstract Calligraphy:
1. East West
2. Ancient Modern
3. Natural Man-made
4. Tradition Individual
5. Spontaneous Controlled
6. Chaotic Ordered
7. Expressive Reserved
8. Rugged Refined
9. Flawed Perfected
10. Moving Stable
11. Leaning Balanced
12. Color Line
13. Void Solid

    2000

73

    2001

80 “80-Year Retrospective of John Way”, Alisan Fine Arts, Hong Kong, New Age Gallery, Taiwan, and
Shanghai Art Museum, Shanghai.

    2006

85

"John Way, Abstract Calligraphy," solo exhibition, Gallery on the Rim, San Francisco.

"My attempt is to turn the vigor and elegance of Chinese Calligraphy into a modern art form."
— Artist's Statement, 1994.
1995—1996

Museum Placements: Honolulu Academy of Arts, Stanford Art Museum and Fine Arts Museums of San Francisco.
Auction Sales at Sotheby's and Christie's, Taipei.
79 John Way's most recent works shift to a horizontal format and warmer color palette. Brush and line
compositions show a movement away from Chinese sources toward a more "international" character. Inspiration
from de Kooning's figurative works and from pure abstractions from the 50's such as "Easter Monday, 1955-56"
results in a more chaotic and spontaneous three-dimensional color ground which now interacts with John Way's
calligraphic marks.
A painting was selected for the Swiss postage stamp series "Celebration de l'Annee 2000, Artistes et Maitres",
another two paintings were selected for the same series in 2002 and 2004.

74—75 Returning to his interest in new materials and new mediums, John Way creates three different
assemblage techniques to incorporate new materials into his abstract calligraphy concept:

“Painterly Calligraphy: John Way”, Alisan Fine Arts, Hong Kong.

“Order from Disorder: The Ancient Art of Chinese Calligraphy and Abstract Expressionism by John Way",
Honolulu Academy of Arts, Hawaii, USA.

1) Oil and Metal Foil on Paper. Metal foil is folded and textured and applied onto paper before painting with
oils. Shape and texture are incorporated into an overall composition. Ease of assembly and execution allows
experimentation for more laborious and time-consuming vitreous enamel assemblages.

    2010

89

"90-Year Retrospective of Chinese-American Artist John Way", Art Vim Gallery, Beijing, China.

2) Vitreous Enamel and Oil on Canvas. Vitreous enamel panels of powdered colored glass fired at 1,500
degrees Fahrenheit on copper or silver plating are mounted with burlap and canvas stretched over wood board
and painted. Experimentation with firing temperatures and times allows natural accidents to determine the
course of a work's development.

   2012

91

Died in San Francisco.

    2014 Art Basel, Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre, Hong Kong.
    2015

“Syncretic Visions: The First Generation of Chinese Diaspora Artists in America”, Hong Kong Convention and
Exhibition Centre, Hong Kong.

    2016

“Celebrating 35 Years of Promoting Chinese Contemporary Art”, Alisan Fine Arts, Hong Kong Central Library, Hong
Kong.

3) Subtractive Water Color on Paper. Incorporates a unique subtractive process that enables John Way to
"write" in white space over a polychromatic ground.
"International Art Exhibition," Geneve-PALEXPO, Geneva, Switzerland.

   1997

76

   1998

77 Museum Placements: Stanford University Museum, Fine Arts Museums of San Francisco, Pacific Asia
Museum in Pasadena.
Honored by Calligraphy and Seal Carving Research Society of Japan.

214

78 Awarded Accadmia Internazionale "Greci Marino" Venzaglio Italia. Publication of: Way, John L. 瘞鶴銘 Yi
He Ming, (Shanghai: Shanghai Calligraphy and Painting Publishing House, 1999).

    2018 West Bund Art & Design Fair, Alisan Fine Arts, West Bund Art Center, Shanghai, China.
    2021

100-Year Memorial Exhibition at Silicon Valley Asian Art Center, Santa Clara, California.
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